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h.aiAkaT, erbo votaa aul v ia caae of a tie. Oae mew-l-r,

Mr. Carathera ( eiuocra ), of Miaaouri, vrar
aiaamt, ad ta hundred aid thirty two Toted.

lna Laoowintnaj Uemocrate wanted to f ru Kan--
iota the eorrf. denary ar a State with the Lecomp--I
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TpiiB the wmti. a of Mr. Oiddint to re--y

h Senate hill ('be Igo.npto ),

roted unanpoounly in faror of iu
r. toettoa. Tbrna IVmocratu, Mesnr. Hickman,
''" Harna, Ilia., and Cbapnian, Teno., voted

it taem, all Mie Americana and the rex of the
Iaocrat --atinir ayainat the rejection. The

American, and a purtinti of tbe Northern
IMrreU to. the middle and tbe on It )ut and
r(iitat.ke ireour d. 1 bey were willing that Kan aa
atKMtld ennie into tbe I'nioo either a a alare Sta'e

r free Siate, a the people of the Territory wiahtd.
but they ioaiated tat, before any constitution ahuuld
be acoeoted by Cii-r- e, it should receive the fairh

Tprenaed ap)roT.t of a majority of ttie Toter
if the Terriuiry. Tbia a the poitioo of parties.
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'Leo tie di tcreemera of tb Senate waa reported
o the II a of Upreaenta vaa, a umtiua waa made
"to adhere" to tbe aineudment, which precludes
a' y for hei aciwa on tbe part of the llouaa. The

"t apia this mo. jo j was predtely the same at that
upon tbe adoption of the amendment, except that
M irhaJ!, of KenU'iy (anti Bowit
of Maryland (Lauimptoc), paired off nh each

bar 'and d.d cot rota.

Mrsru'a tTA At.Lr... Every American it
familiar with tbe story of the capture, by surprise,
e' fort Ttcondemga, by tlie bold mountaineer of
Vermont, CJ. EJiaa Allen, when the aatonUbed
B rtish officers demanded to wbom be must deliver
up that commanding stronghold. To th great
Je'iovao r d tie Coattnertul Copgretf!" was tbe
titling rr'y. Tbe Swte of Vermont has appro- -
r risud tw thousand dollars for a anoeamant t.
r.'ban Alien, tn ls ejected over hit remains lying
iu Green Mount Cemetery, Bar!intoo, Vermont
tlie corner-ston- e of which ft is proposed to lay on
tlie 19. h of Mar next, being tbe 31 anniversary of
tlie sarpriss and capture of Tt onderoga. Th moon-me-

is t be auriaoanted I.r a statue of th here of
Ti. Jsxismga, which it is supoaed will be executed
by another Son of that ! Meade th gifted
sculptor of the "Et cording AngeL"
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C It is the buaineas of a political organ to sneeze
when its Wiaater take anuff, to laugh a ben he is
glad, and to bowl when he is mad. It is not only
the instrument of bis a ill but tbe mirror of his fee-
ling. Smb. being aotoriua-l- y the intimate relations
between aa organ and its owner, we presume no'xidy
is eurpriwd at the frantic yell set np by the Wash-
ington Uiiii just at preeent, for certinly iu muter
ia in as dVaperat a war as tbe proprietors ef organ 4

ever pet to lie. Mr. Buchanan, after hsving excited
the indignation and cimtem of Lit foes to a degree

nprecedeated in the annals of delin-
quency, is at last intuited and draerted tr bis
fiienda, by the very friends at whee vile iustiga-t- i

be baa debased himself lfore the coantry, and
all the furious objurgations, all tbe sounding

and all tbe piteous and pitiful r.mjura-ti.-

of hie facile organ are answered by the dit;us,eil
recuaanta with words of indifference and tones of

They are aa deaf tn entreaty as they are
to menace. Titer like the treason, it

but they despise tbe traitor, and he hasn't
it or power enough to conquer tlieir disdain. Mr.

Ilucbanan is at this early day politically ruined. No

wonder that, defeated at all points, disgraced, im-

potent, renthroa n by bis oppm tnts and discarded
by hia supporters, his organ, the Washington Union,

thanders and flashes with tbe burden of bis grief.
Il would be a most unnatural and iubuman organ if
it didn't. Tbe despair of iu master renders its fury
tolerable, if not decent. Let it bowl.

Perhaps, even in view of this striking spectacle
of .illiciml baniilUtion, it would be scarcely proper
to tKclaim "How have tbe mighty fallen!" for it is

aluiot a ridicnlous abuse of terms to su le so insig
nificant a spirit as Mr.- Buchanan's a'y',y, even in
a rheaurical ttourish. A snnch lilr exclamation

ould b, llnw have the jnny lieea unmaeked!"
C aning ir.to .iwer a little upwards of a ear ago,
aitb a aorkiug majority of his politic friends in
UKb Houses of CongreaM, Mr. Buch nan has so de
meaned himself as to suffer defeat on every public
measure he bas brought forward, in tbe teeth of tbe
OMXt extraordinary and unjustifiable effort injlie-- b

If of each. Tbe Kansas question, the army bill,
and now tbe deficiency bill, have, in spite of tbe
magic ef patronage and tbe blandishment of pow
er, witnessed successively the most signal frustra
tion of bis aims, and the most contemjituous disre
gard of his tehes. Neither proniMS nor threat",
neither alluremenU nor intimidations, neither cor-

ruption nor anathemas and be bas exerted both
rlasses of influence a no other American President
bas ever employed themhave saved bim from tbe
moat ingl'4-io- disoomtitare at the hands of his own
friends. lie bai in turn made each of tbe three
meaaare w hare mentioned a party test, and,
after wrenching the party screw with hU utmost
vigor, has failed ignomiuiouMy in all of tbem. He
has tluice deliberately staked bis influence with his
party, at.d has thrice lost the miserable prize.
Bankrupt in political character, he has forfeited even
that oarrow pmtty fealty which might protect bint
from scorn, t bough it could rot shield bim from ab-

horrence. A few brief mouths have passed, and lol
the dazzling glamour of success ha vanUhed fromat this Ifemocratic end be stands reveal-
ed a pigmy in intellect, a monster in faithlessness,
leaving the country in douU oclr at to whetb.tr be
is moat hated or despised.

Our history hardly furnishes a lesson to politicians
more impressive then thi To say nothing of

a contrasted with demagoism, tbe distinc-
tion, the everlasting, impassable distinction, lanwern
wisdom and canning, sagacity and craft, foresight
and sulrtlety, prudence and stratagem, discretion and
finesse, and all the other forms of Uut capacity and
all the other forms of shallowness, has rarelv, if
ever, been pot in a clearer light by any passage of
pabhc affairs, br or elsewhere. Mr. Buchanan,
tboagh not by any means the tirst of the class, is a
man of mere cunning, craft, subtlety, stratsgem,
aad finesse, without the slghtett admixture of the
opposite qualities. He is a r, pure and
aim pie a politician, in tbe common acceptation f
the term, and nothing el-- And see a hat havoc be
bas made with bit spletidid opportunities. Tbe Uct
which tnfficed to achieve great office, unsupported
by tbe judgment and perspicacity requisite to turn
great offios to useful and noUa purposes, has de-

stroyed bim. Seduced by bit own astuteness, be
ha been betrayed by it also. Seeking power and
fant by expediency at the open aacrince of princi-
ple, he has found only weakness and infamy. Mar
the same bitter miscarriage overtake all who pursue
the ends of ambition in like manner.

Hos. Warn L. UnDrRwmrtit Snrx H. We
publish this week tbe forcibla speech of Hon.
Warner L. Underwood aeainat the admisaioa uf
Kaaaaa under the Lecoutptoo constitution. In
opposing tbii iniquitous effort of the Adminis-tritiia- a

to force upon the people of a Territory
S te constitution which they do not approve, Mr.

I.'noWwood laas truly represented hit constituency.
They will honor bim for bit pisition and applaud
bis patriotism in standing up in hia place in Cbo-gr-

and gallantly defending tbe cardinal principle
of popular sovereignty. Whatever mar be the opin-
ions of Democratic and however the
Democratic Admiuistratiou may try by threat and
pnjecripOoo and lbs aid uf all tbe vast power of the
Lxecutive patronage to beguile the people into iu
support, the people of Kentucky, of w batever par-
ty, are aowilling to be tnad tb alare of political
party leader and the serfs of a despotic President.
Tbe bljod that flowed in tbe veins of their filbert
it '76 now run through their. The spirit of inde-
pendence which was manifested by tb heroes of
"the dark and bliajdy ground" yet animates the
hearts of Kentuckiana, and they art not yet ready
at the bid ling of a President of the United SUten,
Democratic though be may be, to abjure the princi-
ples upon which are fotuded the rights of tlie States
and our constitutional freedom, and to fall down
and worship any idol that ambitious political char-
latan may choose to set up.

Tbe speech of Mr. Underwood will be read with
interest by th whole people of tbe South. Tbere
it no better or firmer or faster friend to Southern
rigtts and Southern institution than be. Tbe
whole g interest can find no truer or
mora earnest advocate. At a friend of the South,
and better still, as a friend of tbe Union, be bat
given hi rota and hi voice in favor of the right
and against tbe damning frauds of a corrupt Admin-
istration. II: has enrolled bit name as one of the
gallant baud of patriuu who have dared to do right.
For tiii noble act of patriotism h will receive not
only the enthusiastic approval of his immediate con-

stituents, but tbe gratitude and admiration of the
friends of the Union and tbe advocates cf the great
cardinal principle of popular sovereignty through-
out the Coofederarv.

C&Vt see that our arcomnlUhed ant 1 UirTr
friend Ben. Casseday ia reported to have entered
into aa engagement to connect himself with that
Btiirtted naiier tbe Memnhis Avalanche h.vin .J
course nothing to do wi;h iu politics. Jt
wm ue a maguinceni spectacle to lietiolj our dear
friend Ben perched majestically cjion an nvalsncbe
in iu descent from the moan it th.
and guiding it a he would fiery gelding. W
hop that mankind will have the prudence to "stand
from under."

Mr. Galloway, wbom we should We, if fur no
other reaauu. beeauaa ha ia h - . ,
beautiful young lady, whose poetry has adorned oor
columns, u toe political editor or tbe Avalanche.
He is the lat of fellow and a strong w riter, but
his politics are a bad at politics, even in tbe evil
dyt apon which we have fallen, ever get to lie.

rr the Southern disunion leaders are hung for
treason, we expect, in consideration of our own val-
uable services to tbe Uummi, to lae allowed the privi-
lege of naming at least fifteen or twenty subjects of
pardon. Ia that case, it is our settled intention at
preseut to naoM Galloway as one. We hope bowev.
er h will not presume upon this assa ranee and car-
ry matter with too high a hand. We may die

tbe banging comes on, and what would the
poor fellow do then?

CyNerer, at any past period, did tbe Democratic
party fail to be victorious in Milwaukee. Upon the
morning of the recent municipal election however
ia that city, the Milwaukee Democratic News, fear-
ing a defeat, thus cracked tb pirty whip over the
heads of tbe Democracy:

lt no Democrat Iwlt anr of these nominations;
and if an do Wi, let them be MAKKLD AND
KKN4LMB1 KKD. Lt all Democrats who would
1 lae cast ail who intend to act with the partv
hereafter and hope for aovUiing in the line of partv
duty let all sucb stand firm

Well, the result was tbe total defeat of the c

candidates by a majority of more than two
thousand. So it Means there is a very large num-
ber to be marked and rememliered. Tbe markers
and rememlierer will have to set duwn names in a
big book for future reference.

The time for the en4 of the world is aesln innnune 4
bv the AHvenUsts of Srw ork and N. w Jersey !)

brine sat owa a the rear t'xrsaaiM.
These Adrentist must be in tlie employ of the

Administration. They are employed by tbe Presi-

dent and bis Cabinet to get np an excitement about
the and of tb world in order to draw off men's
minis from lyeromptorism and the wretched dis-

tractions uf the Deuiocracy. At urt it was suppo-

sed that th seizure of Cuba far a regular war with
Spain or th absorption of Mexico would answer
th purpose, but the case turns out to be to much
worse than was expected that it it now thought
nothing will da short of a general consternation
about th general on J gratios of tile universe.

A rumor ia tai-- l to 1st current in Parts that Orvrei is still
alive, a "dummy" itavati been execawd in has .lead.

. t Alcona Vaat.
Of course, th rumor if absurd. If it war true,

bowerer, tbe fact would satisfactorily account for
toe rery extraordinary nerve which excited the ad-

miration of t). muliitudt apun tha occasion of the
decaptutitao. A block of wood is an object inferi.r
in many respects tn a man, but decidedly superior to
l.iia in toe stoicism with which il tubmiu to the axe.

Cf Th two sections of the Democracy seem at
pr ut to devote their wbol time toreaJuo. Their
reading however doe not seem to tak a rery wide
range. They are simply reading each other out of
th Democratic party.

Mr. pHKi.rV Lmtf.r ox a
inc. ITie subject of a railroad to tb Pacific ha

become a matter of great public solicitude. Long
ago it engaged the attention of the people and the
earnest cinsideration of a few sagacious, enteprising
men. Th project ha been, discussed for several
Jearsiu Congress, and a hai.dsom appropriation
was made to employ engineers in tbe examination of
the Northern, Middle, and Southern routes. Tneir
reio.-- u hsve been published at a rery heavy ex
pense, and upon th information thus obtained by
scientific and practical agents, the of War,
at the last of Congress, and the President and
Secretary of War at this session, have united in
recommending the South rn route along tbe line of
tbe ;ijd degree of latitude for tbe proposed road. In
this opinion the people and the press of nearly all
tlie States concurred. Indeed, so are the
friends if this route in its superiority, that, in tbe
mid it of conflicting claims before Congress, they
hsve fidmrne to a k any grant or appropriation
from the Federal Government, In th meantime
the Hon. Mr. 1'belps, of Missouri, bad addressed an
elalairate letter to his friend in Van Buren, Ar
kansas, in w hich be dUcusset the subject in seven
c Junius of tbe St. Louis Republican in support of
toe route by Alhuiiuerque, along the line of the Silh
degree of latitude.

Mr. Phelps dismisses tb pUn of a Northern or
middle route as impracticable from the heavy snows
snd high grading and expense. He devote hi at-
tention exclusively to the superiority of th line of
85 s over that of 82 e ; differing in this respect with
the judgment of the President and the Hon. Secre
tary uf War and tb engineers officially employed to
axcertaia tu facts. It is true, Mr. Phelps quote
pssaages in the reports of the engineers which speak
of the objectionable fe itures in the route of 32 3 , but
he disss not introduce th favorable consideration
on a Inch the President and Secretaries of War predi
cate their opinioa. They regard the Southern route
to the Pacific a the shortest, as penetrating the
Kis.xy Mountains w here they are reduced to a plain,
as containing a better road bed, as involving less ex.
pense, ai d aa capable of being traveled over all the
year. In support of these fact, reference may be
made to the report in 1854, by Cpt. Pope, of Topo-
graphical Engineers, from Bed river through Texas
to L.1 1'aso, on tbe Kio Grande, and to tbe report on
tbe line of 32 , by Lieut. Parke, Maj. Emory, and
Col. Gray. It hat ainc been ascertained that arte-
sian well are practicable in all of tha region de-

nominated tbe desert, and the great extent, amount
ing to mure than half the distance between the Mis-

sissippi and the Pacific ocean, in which there is a
natural road bed, renders this route eminently prac
ticable and tbe more valuable as developing tbe
broadest region for cotton w hich extends from 30
to 35 s.

The letter of Mr. Phelps it silent at to the relative
expense of tbe routes along 8d deg. and 32 deg.
Lieut. Whipple's report gives the astounding turn of
eioO,00),lKJU as tbe probable cost of the first named
route, wbi.e ibe cost teporttd by Capt. Pope of the
distance from Fulton, on Bed river, to El Paso, 800

mile, does not exceed f 40,000,0u0, which at a cor
responding cost would not make tbe entire amount
to San Diego reach much above (80,000,000. At
tb same time Col. Gray, who waa attached to the
Boundary Commission in 1851 and explored tbe en
tire route to the Pacific in 1854, estimates the cost
across Texas at less than f20,000,000, and to San
Diego at less than f 25,000,000 more, giving the
grand result at not much more than of
the expenditure along th line of 35 deg. If pru
dent, patriotic statesmen should be inclined, from
any other predominating causes, to disregard this
vast disproportion in tbe relative expense of the
two routes, there is a consideration with which Capt.
Pope concludes his valuable report that ought in tbe
minds of reasonable men to settle the question. On
page o0 of tbe present document he savs:

But there is one element of a consequence not to
do overlooked in estimating tbe advantages of t his
mute, sul that is, tbe meats now at hatid without
tb aid of the Government for building it. Tbe
State of Texas has granted something more than
ten (eight) millions of acres of lind to auy com pan v
w hich w ill undertake, under sufficient guarantee, to
build road along tbe route as far as tlie Kio Grande.
This company have the privilege of selecting the
lands thus granted from any unoccupied lands ic the
State; and to one who understands the value of
arable lands in Texas this grant seems altogether
sufficient for the construction of the railroad. There
caa be nu doubt, if the company which undertake
it cocstructiini can upon this 'batia of real estate
borrow the funds uecssary to complete ttie road
hef'Te tbey are compelled to offer the lands for sale,
that the grant will not only be sutficieut tofjay the
cost of the road but w 11 make tui company th
richest corn iralion in America.

By this munificent contribution of Texas in aid of
a great national enterprise, tbe qnesiioi of tbe Pa
ciuc railroad i reduced from the consideration of a
line of 2 is AI miles to oae of 800 miles; and to dwell
um the importance of ibis fact seems altogether
superfluous.

When a noble State thus secures the building of
half tbe route to the Pacific it would seem to be an
act f folly, as well as of gross discourtesy in Con
gress, to expend ove hundred ard sixty millions of
Hie people's money when a practical route through
Texas will cost only what mar 1st required for the
eight hundred miles from El Paso to San Diego.

Tb secret for proposing to incur this enormous
expenditure along 35 deg. is stimulated by the de
sire of tbe citizens of San Francisco, in California,
to secure that as the terminus of the road, to which
all other considerations must give place. The plan
is exceedingly adroit. San Francisco is California
in the aerse in which Paris is France. The question
is not, w hich is the most eligible route to the facific
ouatff but which route can best reach San Franruco
as tbe culminating point; and as these sagacious cit
ixena bare ascertained that no route north of 35 deg.
is practicable, they have combined w ith the advo
cates of the northern route to adopt one that is not
partlmlirlg Svulhrm and which does Hot terminate
at San IHego, the otber great rival harbor on tbe
Pacific. Shall this selfish view of a great public im
provement prevail over the wishes of the Southern
and Middle States; over the economical route of 32
deg., and over tbe interest and just pride of the
great State of Texas? Vi e trust not.

CsTTbe Tex ana, we tea, are complaining that
some of their people bar bees impressed into tb
Mexican army. This seems rather incredible, but,
if it is true, redress should undoubtedly be demand-
ed promptly by oar Government. We strongly
suspect that tbe whole object of the coui hunt it to
excite a feeling of enmity against Mexico and thus
to assist Col. Lockridge in bis Sierra Madr scheme
of fillibusterism.

We presume that we shall hear from Col. Lock-rid-

pretty toon. Before leaving the United States,
be gave out that be bad in view only a plan of colot --

nation, and that bit followers were to take no arms
exert such as might be required by tbem a private
individuals, yet it is well understood that every
man of tbem ws armed most formidably, and the
plan, beyond question, is to establish a new Repub-
lic out of the Mexican States bounding on Texas a
Republic to remain independent or to be annexed to
the United States a the case may be. We cannot
give our approbation to the expedition, though we
do not know that it has tbut far involved any viola-
tion of the letter of the laws of tbe United States.
Col. Lock ridge and bis followers will
fight well and even desperately if necessary, but we
think they are contemplating an outrage upon the
rights of a foreign people, and, ia our opinion, they
are not tbe right sort of men either to establish a
new Republic or to govern one after it is established.

W understand that the people of St, Cloud,
Minnesota, are contributing to reestablish Mr.
Swisshelm, whose printing office was destroyed by
a mob on account of an offensive article contained
in her pier. We are sorry for the injury done to
Mrs. S.'s property, and we should be still sor-

rier for it, were her strong writings lest coarse.
The first paragraph that we saw relative to the

doings of the mob at St. Cloud was headed "dread-
ful outrage upon Mrs. Swisshelm." We began to
read it w ith tbe blood running cold in our veins, for
we feared that tbe thing was something more awful
than it turned out to be. Still it was exceedingly
bad, and we hope that the perpetrators will be se-

verely punished.

CfThe Richmond Enquirer protests that Presi-
dent Buchanan does not denounce those Democrat
who go against Lecompton. At any rate, be turns
tliein ont of office. W guest they would rethr lie
should denounce them than cut their heads off.

It is true that the President my feel very kindly
and even affectionately toward the Democrats he
decapitates. Old Izsak Walbm enjoined upon anglers
to put their bo As through a worm as tenderly as if
they loved fcim. Perhaps our President Iwheads hi
Democrat as tenderly as if be loved them.

CrT Mohammed Pasha, the Turkish Admiral,
to our Secretary of the Navy to build for Tur-

key tlie best posrible ship without regard
to cot. Of course our Government bad to reply in
the negative, and the Admiral will have to make a
private contract, but it is suggested that the Admin-
istration will assign to bim a naval constructor to
prevent him from being fleeced. If this constructor
shall be at all like the generality of tbe Administra-
tion's appoiutees, Turkey will be about aa badly
plucked as any turkey ever was.

C2"A New York plr remarks with truth that,
until now, Dubuque n ver failed to swallow any-
thing Democrat and lick her chop for more of tbe
same sort. She bas usually been Democratic two
to one, but the Democratic ticket is now I eaten by
a majority of five hundred. That big Lecompton
pill is working the Democracy to death.

CsTThe Memphis Avalanche, a Lecompton organ,
thinks that ta editor of Tennessee
can and should b indicted, fined, and imprisoned
under th penal statutes of that State for publishing
matter tending to impair tb value of property in

slave.' '

c9"Th editor of tbe Soutbera Democrat, who
affect a fondness for birds, boasts of having receiv-

ed from a lady ,4two very remarkable swallows."
But the evil of the thing, we fear, is, that ke ia

never mtirfied wdk toco tmJion.

(As there seems to be do further occasion for

anybody to talk slsmt "bleeding Kansas," we sup-

pose we may expect to hear a good deal hereafter
alscut the bleeding Democracy.

SPEECH OF HON. W. L.

or KENTUCKY,

AOATNST THE ADMISSION nF KANSAS A A
I NDLK lht LtCO.M l' l'U.N CONSTITU-

TION.
iMIirrrrd in tht IIovm Rtprenrnlntiiif Mar. 30. 158.

The House In Committ. of the Wiolc aud bar.
Ins uuder con&iduiation the deficiency bid, Mr. Underwood

i.l:
Mr. Chalrmar: I rise to essay no eff rt at elocution, nor

auy extended observations upon the vexed uuliou of
Kansas, tjonteniplsif tig that from a point ot Vlesr
iiirTrrins troni that of most it n"ta'l others that have ail. '

dressed you, entertaining in rvt'ard to it upinious that have
not re-- found expression, duty to inrse-ll- ' that I
sKul't announce ttie reason- - that .tiali control niy action.
To tliose who know me at home I shall hav no occi.-io-
to def, nd aiyself asainst any rharre of inti'ntioual inti.lel.
ity to the Sou'li anil her rheilWi.il iuniitutious. e rum the
darn of mr faiinitile political career, until nor, the have
hail no more .teroted tliau I. ltorn in a slave Htute,having livd In one all mv lif.-- a large oxnerof slaves, and
representing one of the largest slave diviners in the Union,
il be nothing ot impossibility for ine to beevum
faithhsw to it real I have fieri to ore expressed
mv opinions on this Hoor with Million. nt fullness upon the

oi me relations ol master and slave. I will mil rn.
peat them. It is sufficient lor me lo say that I honestly
r gsrd Iheiu a the but pnwble relations which can exi.t
hetweon two and uneu.iiai rarvs of men thrown
togvtoer upon the same UTrilorv, and thatevary attempi
to create other relation" than these, whilst the ta o rare.
thus coexist, has thus tar only d the
sun oi ine Olaca race. I should, therefore, lusteac
of eirruiiisciihhig slavery. Ih perfectly willing to see it ex

witli Uie eousent ot ttiosa immediately lutvrwu-d- ,

in me remouvi cotwncaor ine republic, it is not. then
because, in any lorm. I am opposed to slaverv
tllal am npied to the leoinptou coutitutiou tor Kan
as. ludced. rather, tt is tsrause am the frieud and ad-

vocate of the peculiar iul.uiiM.ns of the s.ulh that I ain
iu inert constrained to obs-c- l to tnat constitution.

Mr. I'hainnan. there are new theories of government
and motiviw of ac'ion presented by the auvocat.-- ot die
lcomptonc(.ns-itutiti- that cannot fail to grate nai shly nu
houili.m earr: First, in order lo lU.Uce our t lo tha

of Kansas under the
constitution provid.s that ".tier the tear IxM,

aheuever tlie shall thit.kft n cessary toauieud.
aner, or enange ints consul ution, tbey S'tali proceed t.
do ao according to oextaiu salutary precautions and nieth
ods prescribed iu the Insirumeut It is now coute uded tnai
till, fundamental provi.1011 maybe d, and that
steps may be lumi aial. ly taken to it so suon a.
Kansar is admitted und-- it. The neouie of the l ul'ed
Mates have heretofore been Uitgiit to regard cou.titu'ioiul
aa ttie sacred repost ones ot their dearest

gurat.'o, from the rhppaucies of cliauge aud as constitu.
ling lite Dulwaths iiKn which they niiht rea- - lu the
security at established order, hot now, tor the purpo- - of
making room for this n r. i these established
theories of government are forsaken, and pass a
tlie basi'less fabric of a dreiuu. A new bhl
ine political say. ami anarchy Isoriraniaed. ti

whirh were intended heretofore for the protection ot
nonties, lose their imavr. Maturities, we are Uild, at their
pie. sure, may cast them down, and liot on the
which constituUous weie. lutendcu to preserve inviolate.
1 lie di.tinction heretofore so well understood and reciu:
nixed between a e act aud a constitutional pro-
viMon is no more, and tlie only step which remains to be
taken, since the voice of mere numbers is
enshrined, is to that tins voice Deed uof even pro.
rlaini its edicts in written laws, but has only, tu tlie fury
of uie mob, to Issue Its mandates and exe. ute tin
Mrangest to meof all this K that this wild doctrine rinds
countenance with uiy (Southern friends, interesteti, like
ntc. in preservttiKand maintaining to the last our Southern
right, and our southern hy. sir. with such
governmental policy as tins, not ouly will tlat general proa- -
arity sicken tor all trie intereU ot society must Hckeu

with the instahilitv of tovemment but tlie peculiar iu- -

slitutioiis ot the bouth mtut uie. Inline lead you what
i. aireany sain oy a I'.ia. x Kepunt.cau ortau, me Uu ao
Tribune, on this subject:

"Itiilnsr said that the act admitting Kansas into the
I inon, under the Lecoiuptnu ccnsiitntloii. a nf contain a
clause declaring that the of the new Mate may
anienn ineir constitution at auv time they plea-- ltoii.
In doing so they violate a plain and emphatic .irovi..iou ot
the constitution Itself. W ith this newer to overhead
atfttitlonal barriers, recognized by solemn act of U'oncress.
wesh.il d toaliateoiir opfsisition to Lecouiptoii
and help it along; hut with this express uuder standing. thai
the rule laid dom n for Kansas shall he applied to the Con-
stitution of the Unite.! Slates; aud that wueu a majority ot
the legal voters of the republic chooje to demand an
aineudment ot the fundamental la tlie mode ot aiueuil- -
in. nl prescribed iu Hie shall uot suud lu the
way nf tlie attainment of llieirwlll."

Mr. Chairman. I enter mv sulen.u protest arainst this su.
lcl'lal disMrine. Kausas. with her l.Mtiniptou constitution,
brinsawith he'X no lariietits to auy fstrt ot our comiuou
country wliieh would compensate a au.itary state lor the
damning tendency of such a doenia. And if it shall be in-
augurated into the lailiticat theories of the lime, by the
present Administration, I shad preserve the proud con
sciousness oi saying mat it a as by ao act ot mine you did
it, and, therefore, "shake not our gory locks at me."

But it may v lie said II hardly think Hist any can.
did man will venture to say ii) tiiat this principle, touch
ing me 'lgtit ot t e iiia.io;iry lo overrule Hie te rms and
forms of the constitution bv ameudmeuta. alteration, or
abrogations, in violation of tlio-- , is not coutaiucd
in the act lassed by the Senate. Mr. Chairman. If ia thm.
and, 1 grieve to say, ituadiovnly Ihtr. It ll ic lo be there
ai an, pui ii iu nae a man. sis-s- ii out lllte a Ir.e mau.It us bare no uuibliliiic about it. Hut it ta there main
enough. The honorable Mr. findi proposed iu
plaiu. direct terms to insert it. Ilia amendment was with-
drawn by himself, because, as lie said, its was

isKtled in the bill as it now staling; slid It was Ihu- - a
to makertHHu tor the more insidious an. I eutrat..

ping provisions now contained iu tiie hid, "that
uotliiugiu this act shall be construed to abridge or infringe
any right ot the people, asserted in the constitution ul
Kansas at all times to aiter. reform, or abolish their lorn.
of government iu such maimer as thev may think proper."
v ny was mis clause inserieii; imcs auyuoiiy aum- - that

ft Kansas should become a Stale, she would thereafter la
deiendeut oa Congress for her rinht "to reform or aoolirh
her form of government in such manners she thought
profieir Certainly not. For what purpose.irf n, was tiiie
formal disclaimer of a poa-e- or rigut ot to di
that whicti no one ever .mped i 'ongr. had tlie
power to do aaaenod in this b Uf li was, Mr Ciiairuian.a

itive pregnant ot most attinuatire hi. aninc. It is a di
rect intervention by Congress in t he affairs of Kansas, in
violation of your cry of ntion. Your Pie.ideut,
sir. had. in a labored argument, in hi- - Kan.-a- s

the doctrine that "a matority .an make and un.
ke at pleasure. Il would be absurd to

they ran inuiose letters upon th it ou isiaer which thev
cannot afterward, remove. If,
ttie pnivisiou rhainnug ttie Kansas eonstltutiou alter tin
year fsns could, by uosHbiiitt . be construed ii.to a urohiiii.
Uon to make such a change previo .s to that period, thir
proh'bition would be wbolle unavailing, 'l ht
already e'ected may, at ita very tirst nion, ubuiit the
t.iesiu.u io avoieoi me people, a u. ther iney wni or wu.
u. a) have a convention to amend their eoiistituiion. and
adofit all neceasary means for giving ert.s;t to the populai
w.ll." It was neceasary, therefore, lo insert these

in the bill; but lest an outspoken expression of fheni
afioul ! Justly offend the public ear, and Justly alarm tin
settled and eonservn.ive cm menta ot society, tliey have
been couched in the covert aud ambiguous phrase utiutcii
iu tlie law. Rut they will not the l.ss Le an.
lealed to as Uie expres.ii a of the legal riaU'. iu the Alx.ii- -

isirtion of the people ol Kansas, to aboiisti the lew
remnants of slavery that exist iu that v .ted Territor)
en the instant, should Kansas be admit. ed uuder the

eonstitntion. And then will coine, sir, in th.
event Kansas ia ihu. admiued into tie-- Union with her Le.

ptou coustilution. under the pruviMoue ot tins act o:
ilssion, one of those struggles, weak ami leelile larhane

it may be, comtwred with others wl.Kh I yet c.uieuii.Uu
in her eventtiil history, a struggle in whi.-- lier mat
be seriously jeoparded, and the rutins of tile slaveholder
rights a hirh I fevl'i my duly here to forewarn, if iratinoi
forearm will ineviUolv be aarrincd. Acroidiug to the
programme thus suggested by the I'resideut, and signili
anuy aiidoDse.tllously intimated to Kansas by the rs liau
ill. a new co slitiitioa will be adopted i.nor to Isiia. in dis

retard of the Lerouinton const nil ion. it will aboliai.
slavery; the slavehold. rs in Kansas will assiTt their ri.htr
aader Uie Lssciinipton constitution, wmngttillyovertumed.
in violaliou of tlie provisions tor its own aii.cndinent: and

do not hesitate to declare my op tiion that there is not an
nlichtened jurist iu America but will r. coauiae tlieii

claim. That agitation, bltternes-- , and strife will result,
even from this eomiiaratively minor conflict, no one can
doubt; and, f ask, is it the pari of statesmanship thus to

In blind disregard of such inevitable eonseuuences:
Mr. Chairman, tha great excelieucv of American liberty

Is. that it is the liberty of law. The President, iu the
which I have thus deduced from his Kansas inee.

aase, proclaims tlie Kuroiean idea of lilie. ty. which is tin
liberty of license. The one rs peaceful, the other rebelli-
ous. He atlempta to fortity his sisicious conclusions by a
reference to those grand fundamental priueii lea of human
liberty which underlie all free governments, aud which, it
pio.er new, are uie last reporv OI nations. J0 people au
well as ours knows the right of revolution, aud none, tliani.
rod, in a most righteous cause, God being our helper, hav.

aseer'en le w 1 trust, Uowever, thai no
legislative or political mcessit. will ever coninel anv i.rlion ot onr beloved country ay.ain to resort to tliis terrtblt
arti.traniejt. And if f hail uo other reason tor vuUuiacainst the of Kansas inidertlie lcompton

I should bejustitied in doing si, in order toavoid
the dread expedient approximating revolution, to wliicn
the president refers the people ot Kansas, w hereby to ex-
tricate Cieniselves from th nitlicuity in which his poLcj
has involved them, by a change of their re-
gardless of the forms and methods prescribed in the consti-
tution itself.

Toe end of tlie motives ahlch are urged upon us
that it Is tiie shortest way to make Kansas a free State
The rresident. iu his Kansas message, af er coirceUv stal-
ing that Kansas is now a slave Territory, tells us. in this re-
markable language: "Slavery can, therefore, never be
prohibited iu Kansa. except by means of eonsiitntioi ..
provision, and hi no other maimer an this be obtained so
promptly, II a majority ol the people desire it, as by

it into the Union under its pre ut constitution."
Mr. Chairman, wh.u I consider this oi.inl..n ..e tiu.

ideal, in connection with tlie means he .....ut. of er..e
fug Uie object of making Kansas a free Siate, to wii: by

Be. 1 bare staled, 1 caunot forbear tlie expression of my
aurpriee at the support uf wlcch his uuroose and his is, lie.
reerive at the bauds of the South, for nivseli, I am free
to declare that I am not anxious to pur ue that path which
shall most promptly admit Kansas iuto the Union as a frei
State not that 1 would throw in the way of th.
admia-io- of a ttate. a hether slave or tree, into tlie Union
when Ju tly entitled to come in hut when I con-i- d .r how
rapidly the numla-- r of free states lias increased and i. iii.
creasing; that the sate eu.iality that so long existed be-
tween the free and slave state, has passed awav. giving
place to an existing preiKiuderance in favor of tlie former
to beaugiiienied by other free states pressing at our doors
tor admission; more than this, when I consider who an

kelyto come, at the Senators of Kansss. to lake llieii
places here lane and Kubinson, iierhajis, reeking wiU:
bitterness and wrath against the institirions of th.. south
from ibe fierce conflicts and raids in which so long aud re-
cently they have been engaged I conies, to no. indii-eu-:
ha te for the admission of Kansas; and the laH thing.
think, that ever I shall be guil'y o doing will dis- -
solve the Union of the States because she Is nol admitted
"so promptly" to swell I he tide of political ascendency
Uist beats already so heavily against tin- - South.

In this connexion Mr. chairman, I would invite yoni
attention to a most sineular fact singular, indeed, it wouid
be if it did not recur in every phase of Democratic Isilici
and lactic. It is Uie rare and singular faeilitv i il.
rather call it eraft of the Democratic party to give to all
meir measures a norxni rn ana sou hern in no
instance have they auctreeded so well, I we n, as in this.
They did apprentice work in the .fib- - .i
Compromise, when they declared in the North It was a
measure of freedom, and in the south ihat it was the un-
locking of the Tecrirones for the exnan-io- nf slaver.;
they did journeymen's work in their diver interpretations
ot sunatter sovereignty, suited toall latitudesand localities;
and they are doing master-wor- bow, when mi. very mea.
iit eot the admission of Kansas under tbe tecouipton u

ion ia advia-ate- by the president and his Northern
uptoncrs as the "promptest manner of prohibiting
la very in that slate, whilst their Southern hrelbern are

advocating it, and are ready to split the Union about it
Decause it recognises slavery north ot ai deg. :su mm al-
beit, shows it. head there for a tnooieiit and
tliencetorth forever. Von are tia. familiar a ith the
and ardent declarations of my Southern friends to r.'.ilir.
me cite insiauce to prove the burning zeal with wli.chthey contemplate and advocate admiss.ou under tlie la--
eonipton constitution. It will be more novel, and not less
instructive, that I .junta to you what John Van lluren.themo.t sagacious of the ic Abolitionists of the
North. declare on the annie subject. In his celebrated
fieech at Tammany Hall, he says
"By admitting Kansas into the Union von put her In a

condition where she can cure all this evilstop fraud andmake herself a free state-- and those men from the fr.i
eiauw who rei use una opportunity to admit Kansas with
this population and their dis...witt..n i .1... .1...
free, and who would keep her out as a flave State, as shenow at. until the uopulatiou is thrown there to make her
la rniaiiently a slave State!, will have to answer to tlieir

.listi iienta tor the reauli iliev have thus produced "
Aud this s. ntiment. we are tol-- w.. r ie...l' itl.

"applan-- . " hr.the vat tieniorratir audience assembled to
him. hy, Mr t hairu.an, John Van Hnreu did m.iannounce a new m mo. ra ici.licy at the North. I.el in.read to from a handbill for a DcniiKiratic meeting aiMitnnishiirg. Pennsylvania. S uteiiibe'r.

Detlio'rats. Wlnrs. Ketillhliratis. lorn out and le.rn 11..

fact that it la a ratic pai tv that ia laboring fur
freedom for Kansas, tbe a serlions of opposition oralors t..
tlie contrary Dotwiihstandiiig.,t

I could unote from Dix, and other orators of this politi--
sch.iol.bilt I forliear " I however attirui that the North

ern Demo- - cafe advocates of the l eeomptju constitution
maintain this view, contending that it is another mess- -

ire for freedom. Should not these bold contrasts, then
leaen loroesrance to our .xtrenie soiiihern friends: es

when they were told the other day on this door, by
one of their Northern allie- -, that It.e North got the o.trwhilst the South got the shell, in this ot tli- - spoils.
Ars tbey not, at least, sufficient to s lence the cry of

which, doubt not, ia to he ra s. it
through ut the South against all Urns.' who shall dare to
resist this measure, so really destruc'ive ol every principle
the should hold sacred and luviolate: Hot, Mr.
Chairman, more Uian this, is it not lime lor us to lisve a
straightforward a. d honest polici Have we uot been
rialtered with long enough in a double sense? flow murh

the South or the North eiiner stiff r it tetf tu
tu be deluded thus with fallscious hula's, hiving tlie word
ot promise kept to tlie ear but broken to the hoi? Formyself, I am teary of the Janus face) and tlie forked
tongue.

d.sire now, Mr. Chairman, to Invite your attention to
the ipiestions Is the constitution of u. h
legal validity aud force as to claim adopiiou from its inher-
ent legality? and 2d. II legal ia form, are tbere not ia.

with it that render it tnvali.l? And. first, as to
its legality: I shall not go back to inquire iutj the validity
of the l legislature, of Kansas. I shall take
iheiu for grsited for all the purposes uf mv arguiiieut,
however great aud grating may have been the improprie!
ti.w praetieed In the earlier elections under the Territorial
law. Nevertheless, those Li. tslatures have r. rogm-fi-

snd must be considered the Legislative branch of the
aV facto government of Kansas; and 1 shall concede to
ttiem the richt to exercise all powers del gated to liiein hv
the authority which created them, ihe Ksiisas-Ne- .
braakaact. It will not be contended that the
of a Territory can exercise, like the Legislature ot a state,
any independent sovereign powers. The L"gi latiireot'a
Territory is rut the creature ot tlie law estahli.-iiiu- the Ter-
ritory, and has nopowernrstep beyond it. li then b comes
material to in.pure what powers did Congress router upon
the Kansas Legislature. Tse language of the art v: That
Uie legislative power of the Territory .hail extend hi
ail righ'ful snhircta of legUatiou couawieut with the Con-
stitution of the United states and this act." I wonld
venture an original argument upon the nature and extent
of this qualified and bunted legislative power, if argument
noon it had uot long ago been merged in authority, and
that authority so biga with those to whom 1 would com.
mend it, that nothing la wanting to giv. it absolute com-
mand. Uion the n of Arkansas, during the ad.
uiiuistration of President Jacksou, th. question aruae,
how far the Territorial Legislature was competent to in-

augurate tha preliminary measures to cast off ita Territo-
rial existence, and to prepare to assume tiie attitude of a
State? Thai question was submitted to his Attorney Oiene-ra- l,

Mr. BuUer, who used Uie following language:
To suppose that the legislative powers granted to tlie

general assemble Include the authority to abrorale. alter,
or modify Uie territorial government establishes! bv the act
of Congress, and of which the assembly is a constituent
istrt, would be manilestly alisuid. t of Congress,
so far as it is eonsi-te- with the Contilulon of Ihe United
States, snd with their, sty by which the territory, as a
part of was ceiled tn the nited States! is tile
supreme law of the 1 ernlor) ; il is paramount to the power
of Ihe Territorial legislature, and can only Is? revoked or
altered by tile, authority from which it emanated. The

general ass nihly and the people of the Territory are as
mil. h bound bv ita provis ona, and as incallable of ahr.iga-lin--

them, as the and p oplr of the Amciirau
State, are bound bv and incapable of abrogating the I :on.
s iln ioli of tlie UniU d States. It is also a maxim ol uiii--
varsai law, mat, wnen a particular thing is prohibited bv
law, all m. ana. attempts, or contrivances to eff et such
iniiig in also proiiiiute.i. consequently, u is not iu tli
power of tiie general assembly of Arkansas to iwvm .nv ..
lor the pur)a.se of electing members to form a eonstitntion
and state government, nor to do any other act, directly or
Indirectly, to create such new government. Kverjr such
law, even though it were approved by the governor of Ihe
j won. a ne nun ana voiu. It passed by them,
notwithstanding his veto, by a vols nf of each

. I in- - war ine around laaow . ene aominiTranon OT tien.J ieks .n in regard ta Arkansas, and the s.siti.m is an nn-- a
o ie. Anv law passed hy ths Territorial feels.

I.ttire of Kansaswhich no greater authority
than the Terrilorial of Arkansas initiating a

I In addition to this. I present roil the anthnrltv of l
Itiicbanan, the present disUBffuislird Chief Magistrate ot
the I nite.i states, whose eariy counsels are so worthy of
ine consideration ot sis later sears, and who, upon the t
casion of the a lmiion of Michigan, expressed f
tlie following emphatic langiaire:

"We ought not to aprdy tha rhid rales of abstract politl.
cal science t.sj rigorniislv to such It has been our
practice heretofore to treat our Infant Territories with
parental care, to nurse them with kint'nes. and when they
had attained the ace of manhood, to admit them into the
family without requiring from them a rUdd adherence to
forms. The rreat quesllnns to be are: l. they
contain a siitnriciit population? Have thev adopted a re.
publican coustitutiollJ, And are they willing to enter the
Union upon the terms which we propoar; If an, all Ihe
preliminary proceedings have been considered hut mete
forms, which we have waived in tvprau-- instances. They
are b it the scaffolding of the buildiug. which isnt no furth-
er use after the edifice is complete. We hare pursued this
curse in regard to Tennessee, ta Arkansas, and even to
Michigan. No Senator will pretend that their Territorial
Legislatures had any right wtiatever to pass laws enab ing
the people t,, elect delegates to a convention for the i.ur.
isise of forming a sttate constitution, it was an act of

on tbelr park
And on the same snbioet. Mr. Calhonn. the brightest con

stitutional liimiuary of all, used Ilea following brief but

"My opinion, is, snd ever was, that the proceeding of
ine peopa? oi .vjicnigan, in taaiug me nrst steps to lorni s
state constitution without waning fur the assent uf con-
gress, was revolutionary."

If these quotations fail to sonvinee, then, ao far as my
llemocratic auuiturs extend, tbey would not be convinced
tl'uii'-'- h one rose from the dead. But to obviate these high
authorities and these unanswerable tmimi'titj. it. is now

atcd that the act is iiself an anaoling
act, with all others. Unfortunately for those
who affirm ihia, it proves too much f r them. That act, it
is true, the pMi:de free to form their do-

mestic institutions in their own wav, snbject only to the
Constitution." prior to it the people had been restrained
in this "eifert freedom bv th- - provisions ot the Miss,
comproniise line, w hicli prohibited slavery north ol :ai
.in min. north lati inle; and .this provi-io- was intended

to apidy tothe and privileges of i lie peo-
ple, when, suose'iuellt lo Ibe reiawl of this line, they
should come legail. to form their domestic institutions in

own way. and was not intended to confer tifion them
any new powers or privileges, contrary to the consent of
Coiu , whereby they might at pleasure cast off their
territorial allegiance. If such he not the trua interpreta- -
Tlon of this clause if It conferred uisin the people of tli
Tenitorv the inherent rght at any time thev pleased t

form a constitution and claim admission absolutely under
.t, how rau we reii the appn ation ot uiose wbo formed
the justly and universally repudiated Toaska constitu-io-

for admission under it into the Union t f these States,
Their constitution is first tn point of time, aud It will be ob
served that is not the legislature of the Tsrritory, but tlie

people of the Territory, that are left "pertectlv tret to
form their own itomistic lnsiitutiuus tn their own wa
snd hence, main this hvpothesis and language ol the
vou need not apply for an enabling act even from the Ter
ritorial legislature. that language does nut eu:
the isewer iisin the Legislature, but coolers it "on the ho.
pl. ;" and the high prerogative uf making a constitution is
njt a legist. tive function. Besides, if the Kansas
ka act enabled tiie Legislature of Kansas to call a cousii.
tutional convention, why did president l'ierce reconi- -

and why did the llemocratic Senate under his ad
tnitiisfration, with singular unaniuiity. pass aa act au.her- -
zmg Kansas to call a convention, veittiout ptirsumg th

argument further, I conclude, from the high authoriti:
ntied and from the reasons already adduced I. That the
legisTa ureot Kansas was Dot eompe'eut lo coiumit an act
if political suicide aud to subvert and. overturn the very

'uardtans. and preservers, by tha Congress of the United'
.states and zd, that the Kansas territorial law waa Inn
eense an act which enabled its Legislature thus to subvert
the territorial existence at its pleasure.

It follows, then, that the Leconrpton constitution is not
an iiniatrative legality. That ft. cannot challenge and de-
mand our implicit and unquestioning submission, because
if ceuncs accredited to us by all the regulariti.s and forms
it law. But losing these high pretensions. whHi are all
he tiUe that it brims. It Ins. s all. For, unless it can be

sustained uHn the ground of legitimacy, it has no other
.oiinuatioii to sustain it.

Mr. t let it not from anything I
havesaid that I ho'd it illegal of rebellions for a Territo.
ial Legislature to institute prelunfiiary Droceeitings in or.
ler to bring about tee transit wa from a Ter itonal to a
State condition All I wish toesuhii-- is that their pro.

bind not tlie Government of the I'uited states, or
render it lu anv sense fmierative upon such ttovernnn'tit
0 admit such Territory into the Union as a State, merely
iieoaus" the Territo ial Legislature have gone regularly
'hrough the formalities it may have institute. I. The power
if the United states, and the daty of i United S'stes.
.rand untoaehr-f- t and unaffected by ihewc subordinate

formalities, except so far as they may address
themselves to the Congress ot the United States as matter
if iietition, deserving its favorable considers: ion from their
inlierent merit, and not from their intiereut legality.

2. If the coustilution be legal in form, are
not facts connecte d with it that render it invalid in
Mr. chairman, this find of my aruiiuieut has been

wrfeetly exli iiMted. Let me add but a few words to what
:ias been so much bettcraaid by ao m.DT otheni. And let
ne premise that tlie Coiigr-a- of the Uriled under
io stie-- or legal or political necessity, toadmil new states
nto tnia confederacy. Kansas, nor any other
IVrtitury. can demand aa a right admis-io- into this
Union; although she may have formed a republican

and although every man, woman, aud child
vit'.in her borders desired it, yet the right and power to
idniit ori.ot to admit, according to its own will and pleas-ir- e

alone in the Congress of the United States.
This high ioweraud unlimited discretion are expressed in

he Cni:s:itution of the United States in these simple
.ords: "New States may be admitted by the Congress into
his Union." In the exercise ot this high prerogative, per.
iai the most morally grand of any wli.ch our current
istory exhibits, tlie congress baa the light, aud it is ita

lutv, to I'Kik with the utmost scrutiny and caution upon
very fac'. circn instance, and cndilion which bears us.n
lie fitness, and propriety of the peraianent re-
asons it is about to i.h between tbe iuto
he confederacy and the old; and if there lie. any time and
inr act which, above all others, should remand the f

the nimost good faith, forbearance, and honesty, it
it this. I do not hesitate to declare that, if new suites are

Is-- precipitated into this cunf. deraey contrary to the
nu nt of a maleri.il portion of the old on- s. and above
til, with coiislituiions contrary to tne asserted will of a
naterial imrtion of the citixens or such uew state, then
tre the sappers and miners at work beneath the founda-
tions of the republic, snd the enemy to its perpetuation has

within its walls.
Mr. Chairman. P we. could for a moment relieve

of all jsxrty bias and excitement, we should find the
acts pertaining to the Kansas question to be lew and situ,
ie. A iirtioa of its people are in tavor of a constitution

wit li slavery, auotln r poniun is in favurof a eonsiitutiuu
rilboul it. For years they have been waging a di

conte.t, disturbing the quiet and reio.se of the Union,
uid seeking politsrai advantages of each other, boih of
hose, latrtie-- have made thenis-lv- a constitution one at
Topeka. relying for its support upon your naked doctrine
4" isipular sovereignty; the other at Lecompton, relying
ipon popular sovereignty, endorsed by legislative in.
e venrinu witlit.ut Congrctssional sanisiioa. The latter is
nncb the best, I think, of tiie two, but both bid. fcach
mrty has endeavored, as far as ioasilile, to ignore the other
tud to refrain from a recognition of the legal valiilitv of
ts acts The free Staea fsarty believed it was outraged anil
rwddendown br au invasion from Missouri, whicti gave

character to the Legislature, inasmuch as it was
iected, not bv the people of the Territory, but by allege t
nvaders, aud hence, thereafter, it abstained from g

in elections authorized by this Legislature. Whilst
he lave state patty denied the extent of the for- - and
nolence charged by their oi)nents, and justified them,
elves by the charge that emigrant aid societies had thrown
Ham Kansas, for the purpose of controlling its doinestic
ustitutiotis, a population as spurious as auy introduced
rom asliacettt states.
Thus waged tlie war. until delegates were authorized to

x- chosen by the Territorial Legislature to form a u
preparatory to the admission of Kensas into the

tnion. From this point onward we have a right, and it is
mr duty, to look, iu order to ascertain what it is proiatr
or lis, do. I tele gates under the law were to
mion- the thirty-lou- r counties of the Terri ory according
o tneir population, to be ascertained by a census directed
o be takeu. This was fair aud right and ought to have
sen dune; but, it we niay believe tlie very highest authuri.

on this subject, it was uot done, and by reason nf the
ailura nearly of the counties oi thvTeiritorv
res a denied any representation in the convention that

tiie cuustitutioo under which thev were to live,
dear what Governor Walker snd Secretary Stanton

this subject. Governor Wslker. in his hitter to Genctal
Jass,of the 15th lieceinber, ls67, sare:
"lu nineteen of these counties there was no census, and

heretore there could be no such apport.onmeut there of
lelegnt.'S. based tlKin such census; ami iu fifteen of these
niintie. there was ao registry of voters. These fifteen

unties, including many of the oldest organised counti. a
f Uie Territory, were entirely disfranchised, aud did uot
dve (hy no of their own), could t:ot giva, a solitary
e.tc for delegates to the convention " . . .
"In fifteen couti'tesoiit of thirty four there was d

not a solitary vote was given oreouhl be given
or delegates to the convention luauy of theae ciuuties."

Gov. siauton. in corroboration of this statemetit, in his
uMreas to the fss qle of the I sited States, says:

"Tne regsitration required by law had beeu imperfect In
.11 the councils, au l ha been wholly omitted iu
t them; nor could the these disfranchised cuuu.
ies vote in any adjacent county, as has been falsely tug.

could multiply proofs on this subject, but it is unneees.
arc. These are sctticient, except lo tiiose- deteruiiued no.
0 licve. It is true that many of the tree State party re-

used to vote for delegates to form the constitution. They
rofissed to and perhaps did believe, tney w uid

out uf their votes by their upimneiits, who
.ad complete control of all the machinery bv winch Ihe

w re to he conducted; and they were unwilling.
be.ore stated, by voting at au election authorized by

.hat they denominated the Bogus Legislature, to
the vali.tit. of its acts. I am uot tne-- advocate or

eiender. I think in all this ihcy did wrong; aud the
tiler side were wrong iu not taking the census and n

as far as practicable, to give to a I the right and u
.Uesiit. liable Alnericau privilege of represented in
be body which was to urdaiu tneir highest law. The tree
iate party in so.ue of tne couuiie-- made au attempt to
I. e delegates to the convention, notwithstanding tiie
aiiure to taketbe census and registratiou. Tlieirdeiegatcs
eere rejected. I will not dwell on these things, one tact
t i upurtautv. during the progress uf this clet tion, occur-e.- l.

It ass the unequivocal, clear, di.'inct, and absolute
iromise of tli Governor, iu his own name, and in the
mine of the President of the United States; it was tlie
roiiiise of his Secretary, Mr. Stauion; it was the promise
t Mr. Ca boon aud many of bis that the

a lien foimed hy the convention, should be rub.
.tutted tu the iieople for their rattticaiion or rejection.

Governor Walker, everywleere iu Kansas, pledged Ids
uiuor, b" the approval, as he told file istople, ot the ITesi
rent aud hi Cabinet, that the constitution should be sub.
aitted. Without stopping to refer to his inaugural, iu
vhichbeis most emphatic on this point. I read from a
.pee h of his delivered at Topeka, on the th of June, lai,",
.ml published in the Topeka statesman of the '.'tin

"At the next election, iu October, wh'-- you elect the
Territorial Legislature, yon eau repeal these laws; and yon
an also, bv a majority of your own votes, a tool or reject

.lie constitution presented for your consideration next tail,
jau you not pe deride this que lion iu the mode
stinted out by tlie act of 'ongnws, U yon. as you can and
rill, have a full opportunity of reconiiug your voter A
oice, 'How are we to get it:" You will gel it b tlie nu.

veiitinn siibiuittiugtlie constitution to the vote of the whole
A voice, 'Vtlio is to elect the convention. Tnat

s ihe graud question.' (.rentleneeB, it is a comparatively
mail isuul by whom the constiluUon is submitted, iiou't
et us run away after shadow The great substantial
.ailut Is this: Will the whole people of Kansas next fall by

fair el. cfon. impartially and fairly Conducted hv i,...'r
ial judges, have au opiairtunitv to decide for themselves
.list si, an ue men turiu Ol government and what shall Ic
h ir social institut r I say tin y will; bti' I go a step
iirther. IA voiise, "Have ou the power:' If I have not
he power te bring it alsiut.il the couveution will not .lo

. t, 1 will you iu iawiul o,iosiiion to tl.eir pr.Keediugn.
Lt.nesoi t.utm. utji. tve nuiu you tu yuur proume.
.votlung can be asked fairer than that.'"

Tins, with me. is high uiafer of sub tance. Here you
e a iieople, jealous of their rights, holding earnest quea.

i..u with their governor, end receiving tr.un him solemu
tuswer, thuse iiuKirtaut riguts iipun wliieh we
.re scriug now; and, in consideration ot his solemn pled"e
hat the should be lairly subiui.ted U. them.iel.ling it. up iiiiiiil'ereutly to be lormeu l.v th.- -. i.o

--ught be selected hi du it, yet relying ujsin Iheirown iilti- -

te obtain the ben. tits oft heir witnoiit coinpfv'.
nig with the conditions itism wlik h it was snail

, iu anj ens., lau 'o cuiu,'iy Willi tne soicillll assuraiM-i--
uiii. give...- - .1.111 uotuo .o say .. Walker
had no authority lo make these assurances. That i. i..,i
the authority of the Frsei.lent there is no doubt. e states
ii, auu. I is uu. uri .cu. ... ne nau aiuliuritv or not.
hecoun.litig people, ne Had. and it would be

with all my notions of pinpri.dy and honor torake advantage ol tneir ignorance or credulity to w.ing
I'lonitliein a.tvauiages wuicli they at least held sacred 1

Hew tiie constitution was submitted, Mr. Chairman, we
. . ..an allow. ...u D.n.c. -- winy siiuuillled; and.

clause without swearing to suppo t the constitution witn
slavrry. Au act l.ke that (leeUs uo coniuielit. I am a slave-
holder and a lrieud uf slavery; but, thauk Gud, .lavery
ll.'edsno lusirilineu'-ai'.- use ma. tor us extension and its
most dangerous adversariw are those who identify
i. with violations of propriety and honor, and es.
pcrially with au outiage Usiu tne UUquestio.ied Auieiicau
right uf the peopl , alien forming a cousiitniiuu, to say

ii sha:l exist witn tbem or uot. When the lave,
ry f the eonstittitioB was.submitted, some t,i- are
resii t,.d lo have voted lor it; of which suhseiiieui

have showu were fraudulent, so: votes were
cast iu lavor of the constitution willlolit slavery; thus
leaving only 2,ir.)7 votes in lavor of the constitution withslavery. So great was Uie excitement of the people of
Kansas at the eveuta 1 have thus detailed, that we .re lu.
lorined by Governor Stanton that tney were almust on the
point of civil war, which was only prevented by his

the Legislature.
in the hope (which proved succesaful) of restoring peace

a law was passed taking the sense of the entire people (,,r
and against the constitution, abolishing st oaths, andleaving all free to vote just as they pleas.' The result of
that election was that persons voted against tlie
constitution. The friends of the Lecompton conaiiiuuou
did uot vote. 1 his election was held uu Ihe ith of Jauua-ry- .

li.Mr. Ieyton (Interrogating) I ask my colleague whether
he believes that the lu,&i vote cast ou the 41b of Jan.
were all bonajitit legal

Mr. Underwood. I will s'ate, tn all frankness, that ft is
my opinion mere gsieas work, of course mat it ia highly
probable they were not. I will say, however, iu all raudor
to niy colleague, whose interruption is agreeable, or cer.
taiuiy not embarrassing to me, thai there is no proof tiiat
any of that vote waa fraudulent or illegal, and tiataii
ooucurreut testimony agrees in proving that thre. .fourtba
or more 01 tiis inhabitants of r stisa-- are Iaiiukal to tiia
consti ution.

Mr. Peyton I would lire to snow from my colleague
bow he arrives at that conclusion?

Mr. Underwood I am gratified at the onnorttinifr of
saying to luy fiieud that I arrive at itfroru various sources
01 luiormaiiuu auinenwc siurwi wn.cu are open 00m lo

im and vo myself and front private tateinenis from
of the hishest respectability coenia .nt of the fact.

It is the uniform ir)airt coming to us fmni Kausas, Unit
thexe is a deeded, au unqualified, and almost au

uieilicliliatiou on the part ol the to accept the
Lecompton constitution. 1 trust my friend is auswere.1.
end now I ask him whether he would force any coustitu.

it' ll or loi-- of guverumcut upuu auy people aaiusl tneir
aiiiy

Mr. Peyton -- I will reply to mr colleague very frankly
set very caudidly that I would nor.

Mr. Underwood I anew, sir, tiiat there was a Kentucky

spirit beaifn tn my friend's bosom which would keep hiui
liom such a

Mr. I'ey ou Will my friend permit me to state my own
position regani 10 tuts - a tier:

Mr. Underwood I hope my colusague will not exhaust
t.a much of my tune.

Mr. Fey oa ask him whether tn all state, eonntv, and
Presidenri elections if is not well known tha there are
more or Ires Improper fraudulent voes po led? That
tliers have been fiaudulent votes oiled In Kansas I bav
but little doubt, and I have as Ue doubt that in any elec
tion. mm tne nr. auinortzing or tne convent on a wa
to the final a. itication, there have be a votes enou- h with,

to have changed the result. Mv colleague aars that
it tha irauiltil ut votes on the rattticaiion 01 the constilu-
Uon were thrown out there would be oulv J, so voles left
Weil, that may he so. but then those wbo did not go to the
K

oil. authorized those who did te vote for them, and this
it a clear majority of 2 ;ij rotes in favor of the c nstitu-tio-

Now ask my friend if he thinks tnat tiw vol, eaat
on Ihe 4.b nf January were all legal? I say ihat out ol the
pi.l.-- voti oa that day against tha leeompton con-
stitution s.isU were polled iu tlioae registered counties
where the v ry had east ,0 si vote, in favor
ot the constitution

Mr. Uud. rwo.Ml In regard tn the legality of that elec-
tion, mv friend will bear ass witness that I have at least
endeavored to esiab the that these elections
were not of such a cha acter as to demand of the people
to come to tbe esil s, and hence, that his does not
apply, that those who stay awa from tlie els tion snU.or-ix- e

those who go to vote for them. Mv Irtend ssks me ia
regard to the H.issl votes cast in the counties which bad ai
rjaily given i.iasj majority in favor of tlie constitution; and
I ask bim if he will venture to , on his integrity as a
gentleman, and a statesman well lulornied on this sub-
ject, that he believes Uial Ih Leeompt-.- constitution at
the will and voice of the majority of the people of Kansas?
I mernlj of the question of numbers, not of the
qn.ss ion of legality, because I have disp a. d of that.

Mr. Peyton I shall answer your question fairly and
proia'rlv.

Mr. I nderwood I know yon will.
Mr. Peyton Tha remark which I made In reward tothe

tViotl votes was for the purpose of calling nif colleague's
attention to this fact, that out of the la.sjnii votes polled on
the 4th of January, y.iivu votes wars polled in registered
counties where ;.0'H) v, tea bad been polled in favor of tha
Lecompton constitution.

Mr. Underwooo I only ssksd yonr opinion, whether
yon believe the Leeoiupton eonstitntion was the will aud
voice of the majority of the people of Kansas, and wbether
tlie votes in 11s favor were fraudulent or not"

Mr. Peyton That Is mr opinion. I frankly tIl you
now that 1 do not know who has the majority. The list nw
ceived Is sufficient to satt-f- y me Ihat the contest is s elose
oue, and have uo idea that tlie hav
such au overwhelming majority as they claim

Mr. Underwood While my friend may thus remain In
doubt, aiitheu'ie d.u uents produced bet ore the Con-
gress of tlie United States, and which have been heretofore
adverted to by many a speaker, satisf y my mind and re-
move ail doubt as 10 what tlie will of the ip!e of Kausas
is in resiwct to that constitution; and that is, that tbey arsagainst the Lecompton. Consiituiiou.

Thus stand the facts; and tlie naked question is, shall we
admit Kansas into th Union st the instance and request of
x,:7 of her people, or shall we not admit her at tiie like
instance and request of . If figures could decide it,
it seems to me easy of solution. If Uie sublime truths
which underlie the American Republics, w hereby majori-ti.-- s

govern in their organic laws, it seems to me the quea.
lion is easy f solution But we are told that Uia vote on
the 4th ot January cam. too late. Too late for what? Too
late to tell us what the people of Kausas willed? Certaiuly
uot.

But we are told that It was IrrernUr and revofntionary
for them to have expressed their will iu auy other form, or
at any other time, than In the form and manner directed
in tha Ieoomptou constitution itself. That is remarkable,
for it gives tlie Lecompton constitution validity before il
assumes to possess it makes it the law before it is accepted
by Congress and assumes for the people of a Territory,
iu tlieir colonial or deendent condition, the power when-
ever they see proper to call a convention, to make absolute
laws. supptanUi g, bv their own mere force, the
authority exercised bvthe Territorial LegisUture establish,
ed bv Consress, and without the eousent of Congress. But
again, is not lliis still more remarkable, as coming frum
those same Lecomptouites who contend that even after
tlieir constitution has successfully passed through a the
forais of law, been ratified by the people, and approved by
Congress, that immediately thereafter the people may dis-
regard all its provisions in regard

and change, alter, or abolish it at pleasure; and yet,
before the eonstltutiou ia established, while it is yet tM.nert,
or the progress of establishment, that same people can do
no act to arrest it. Mr chairman, both these proissitions

be true; and common sense has but little dithcuitv
in determining which is true. I have aireadv shown that
there is 00 such legality in the proceedings which led to the
formation of tlie Leeoiupton constitution asestope the Con-
gress, luilerd, sir. Congress, in the admission of new
sjlates, has, thus far. been limited by few rules of legality,
teeliniealit.', or form. It has acted upon tbe various cases
acroriiiur to the facts which attended them, ever carrying
out the will of the ptopl nf the new state, however ex- -

or however ascertained, tine t' iug theEiessed, done, and that is to ad Tit a 8tate info the Union
uuder a constitution contrary to the wishes of
her people. . This, it ever done, will first be done in Kan.
sas. Her people have expressed, in every form they can
command, their determined opposition to the Lerompton
constitution. A msjor.tr of nearly tea thousand of her
people tall you uot to accept it aa the fundamental organic
law of tlie State; her legislature, by a unanimous vote,
beseeches you not to do so; and even the officers elected
under the Lecompton constitution hse:f protest against
your doing so.

"We, the officers elected under said eonstitntion. do most
respectfully and earnestly pray yoi.r honorable bodies not
to admit Kansas into the Union nnder said eonstitntion,
and thus force upon an unwilling peoi le an organic law
against their ex prtn trill, snd iu violation of every prin-
ciple of popular government."

Signed by Governor, lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State. State Treasurer, and Auditor

Against these solemn and earuest aptieals why ahonld we
seek to adniit her under the Lecompton constitution?
Above all, why should tne South seek to admit her? What
will regain by it? Mr. halmian, we shall gain a loss. We
shall set instructions, which heiug taught, may return to
plague the inventor. Thai will iueviiabty be Uie case in re-

gard to the new theories now luculcated fur tbe ready over,
throw of constitutions by the uniestrsineel hat of majori-
ties. We show ourselves, erhaie, willing to extend our
peculiar ti ution against tbe will of the majority of those
amongst whom we would carry it, giving the inajo'ity op-

posed to ns, should they have power, prelextefor utarvgard.-in- g

our right and our property. But it' these consequences
did cot foilow, we gaiu no a.othol.l for onr slaves lu Kan-
sas, since the advocates 01 admission under tlie Leeoiupton
consiituiioM themselves tell the people there that they may
urn slavery out as soon as you get the constitution in. 1

would have the South play no such paltry game. I would
rejoice to hsve Kansas a slave State, if sue could be per-
manently so with the eousent ot her people, I will not vi
olate the general principles of free government, whereby
the Ameiicati people mm authorized to establish their own
ins'itntions in their own way, for the paltry advaotage of
having Kansas forced iuto the Union under Use Lecomp-
ton constitution as a slave State a moment, to be scorn
ed and kicked out instantly thereafter and forever.

But we are told that the admission of Kansas under the
Lecompton constitution will localise tbe slavery excite-
ment and give peace to the coantry.

I believe this to be one of the profonndest delusions that
ever presented itself to an intelligent tnind. Leave a peo--

f ree to settle tneir own Institutions, and tney can uofKle remain excited. Rest rain ttiem, and it ia the Inevita-
ble outnre.k ot the Ameiican heart. North aud South, aud
every where, to resist ou. I b lieve iu my conscience that
toforcetlie lecompton constitution npon the people of Kan-
sas against their consent, expressed iu so many forms as I
have suowb you, will be to sound Uie toestu tor a wilder,
aud deear, aud far more pervading popular cuinmolauu'
lliau you have ever known. It will not confined to Kan.
4s. but. rolling from its level plains, it will sweep throitgli
lie Northwest. ru prairiesand the mountains of New iaea- -

laud, until every iiamietaud village, and toru aud coun-
ty, will be instinct with excitement.

III the contrary, do justice to Kansas; do not to her what
you would not have done to yourselves; encompass her not
with nice t chiiicaliries of law; but surfer her people to
seak and act their win; extend to them. In tact, what yoa
profess to extend to ail in theory the right to regulate their
domestic in titiitious iu tlieir own way, aud. my life for it,

re will prevail from 00a cud of our beloved country ta
tlie other.

ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.
New York, April 13.

The stesmer City of Washington arrived with
Liverpool dates of the 31st ult.

Tbe Europa's advices reached Liverrxxil on th
29th nit.

Sales of cotton for three dart 21.000 hale, of
which speculators took 4,000 and exporters 5,000.
Holders, are preastnir on the market. 1 here tuts
been a decline of to d, and prices are irregular.

aiar.cnester snvnes are unfavorable. All ktods
of goods had .'lightly declined.

lireadsturH dull, rrovisions steaar. Consols for
money 97. for account KQOIX.

iiotnoav (lutes to the !nh have been received. Sir
Collin Camptiell is before Lncknow with 130,000 men.
An attack was expected on tha 10th of March.

r.uropean news unimportant.
The Parliament had adjourned orer th

Easter holidays.
lulia At Lucknow several rcattenng encounters

had occurred, in each of which the rebels had been
defeated.

The trial of the Kine of Delhi was still nentlinir.
tbe statement that he had Issen convicted and sen-
tenced having been erroneous.

China 31artial law b'S been proclaimed at Can
ton. Commissioner Reed was going to Manilla until
the time fixed for holding a conference of tha four
pov ers at abanghae.

Nothing later from China bnt interesting details
of last advices.

Tbe frigate Mississippi wis at Shanghae and th
Minnesota in Canton river.

S'nnnes It ksH -n niwiS tnl iws.h.flU
that Persigny would become Minister of State and
he id of the Napoleon cabinet.

It was rumored that the r.m press would again
visit Victoria at Osborne this tear.

The Government was giving serious attention to
tbe commercial depression in France.

I he report that the Spanish Government had in
troduced thepiojectof a law to abolish slavery is
erroneous.

Melbourne dates to February 15th report that the
markets continue depresf d. Tbe shipments of (fold
to England since the last mail exceed half a million
sterling.

Lirerpnot Market Richardson, S pence, tx Co.
quo'e flour very itill, wi h the following nominal'
mutations: West 1 1 fbiladelptua and Bil- -

timore 22tS;23j, liio 23(r27j. Wheat also rery
dull and prices rx avinal ana unchanged. Corn dull
and freely offered at 33s fidto'Sdi for all

lieef nun and nominal, fork steaity at iOs. Ka--
cio dull but steady. Lard s'eady at obs, with more
inquiry, lailowanii ana la lower.

Sugar dull. Cotbe quiet. Kice dull. Kos-f-

steady at 4445s. Turpentine firm; bolder de--
marding dor. rot and pearl ashes quiet, th former
at 55s. Quercitron bark dull, Philadelphia quoting
at 9i 6d.

Ijondun America securities active, but general-
ly unchanged.

The rery Latent By Telegraph from lrmkm to
lAcerpKM ibe daily News city article or lue-da-r

say;:' Tbe stock exchange remains extremely dull.
The tendency was rather towards depression;
the funds closed an i per cent lower JhaQ yesterday.

The opposition on the India bill is considered to
imperil tbe stability of the Cabinet; added to this.
the Indian loan hangs in suspense, and tbe aspect of
politics in francs creates daily discussion in tbe di
count The demand was rather more active

The 4th of tbe month is drawing near, and
.nine heavy railway calls are falling due. Tbe ap
plications at the ii.ink present no increase wnatever,

At the Bank to day t ere were no bullion opera
tions of importance.

The Daily News any that the partizans of the late
Mit.iatrv are procl.iiniing the aporoaching rejection
of Lord Ellenjairoue-h'- laili bill and tbe return to
office of Lord Palmerston, consequent on the sub
quent resignation of the authors of bill No. 2. Both
lulls have their eoort and bad points, and the Daily
Xews recommends that they should be recommitted
to a lect committee, with instructions to make
whatever am- ndinents (on a combination of the
best parts of Isstfi Palmeraton's aad Eilentorough t
measures j, may appear auvisaoie.

St. Louis, April 13.
The Leavenworth c respondent of the Republi-

can says Kuasell, Majors, it Waddell have received
orders to start a hundred and tea trains of twnoty- -
six wagons each. These traius will tak upwards
oi ooisi teamster ana ll.issj mules.

A company of sappers and niiners, from West
Point had reached tbe Fort.

The entire fore at the Fort on the 9 h consisted
of 12 companies of artillery, 3 of infantry, aad 2 of
ursgnons. Horses son mules were arriving raptii r.

1 wo hundred and six team were reported ready
for service.

Col. Hoffman' command had passed Fort Kear
ney ana was rapidly pushing onward.

A movement of troops to take post in th new
Platte district to guard tb rout would tak place
in a few days.

The same cone'pontlent says a letter was in cir-
culation for signatures assuring Geo. Calhoun of
safety against personal violence in ease ha shall re-
turn and reopen the Surveyor General' office. May-t-

Adams is among tbe signers.
I he State central committee ha issued a call for

delegates to a convention to nominate officers under
the Leavenworth constitution, to be held at Topeka
the 25th inst.; the sense of tb neool to be takan
as to who shall 1st United Stale Senators; tha con- -

enlion to consist ot a hundred delegate spoor tiooed
among the counties on the basis of 21,000.

ID Santa re tnaiL with date to the 1.1th tilt
has arrived.

R chard II. Tompkins has been ancointexi Attorney
General ric Theodora When too, resigned.

tne aisincl court. Jadae Henedtct Drnaidino- mm.
menced its session at Santa F on tb 8th.

1 be Utah and Naraioas Indian failed to eoncluda
a treaty of peace. Tha Utahs, assisted by tha

inteud to attack th Naraes itext moon.
Lseuus oi ine oninurea and murdara csnnnittsl

in Iona Ana county ar given.
i n lettincr ot contracts fur tha snnnir of tha anh- -

Jiistence department of tha army took place oa the

New York. Anell II.
Tha atasmehin Per.ia wn..l .hi. t ...

r Liv- -
rpool with two hundred and 7.000 in

scie.
Hon. F. W. Pickens, minister to Russia, did not

.il in the Persia as he had inten.led.
Private advices, received frotn Nicaragua, state
.it lien. Jerez had ri.ten against Martinez and tbe
"int ry wis iu great confusion.
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Gkobou R. McKkb aid thk Pieuc Pri.ttixg.
Tha Lecompton Democracy ar becoming alarmed
at the progress of th American candidate for clerk-

ship of th Court of Appeals in tb faror tf tb
people. H here ver he goes his unassuming mode-it-

and bis overpowering eloquence bav made him hosts
of friend. Th people know well that be is abund
antly qualified for th office. His service as clerk,
a member of tbe Legislature, aa Circuit Court
Judge, and as attorney at law hav given him quali
fication that no mere county court clerk could ever
bop to attain. Wherever he present himself before
th peopl ha addresses them. lie does not, like bis
opponent, content himself with telling his audience
what party h belongs to, and of what party h is
tb candidate, and then ask tbem to rote for him,
without distinction of party; but ha reason with the
people, and endeavors ia hia own inimitable elo
quence of language and force of expression to con- -
rinc tbem that the American party in Kentucky ia
tha only truly national. Union party, and exposes to
them the corruptions and tha deplorable inconsisten-ci- e

and short comings of modern Democracy. In
thi course Judge McKea is fully justified. Th
Democratic party held a political convention by
which Mr. Rev ill, the Democratic candidate, was
nominated. He present himself to th people of
Kentucky as the candidate of th Democratic party.
Hi wbol speech (aud he ha but one) at all of his
appointments consists of the annunciation that he is
a Democrat and tbe Democratic candidate for Clark
of tb Court of Appeals, and that for ibi reason he
thinks tha people ought to vote for him.

Judge McKee relies upon hi qualifi
cation for tha office, and ha present strong, cogent,
irresistible reasons why tho who hav been oppo-
sed to th American party ought to rote for iu can-

didates, and why tb American should now b more
earnest and zealous and untiring in their effort to
insure the success of their party than ever before.
n some of his speeches he bas bad occasion to al

lude to the outrageous movement of tbe Democratic
majority in tha last Leislattra to put into the
pocket of on of ita partisans lUtetn thonsami iuUart
that ought to go into the public treasury of tb
Stat. He has exhibited the position of the Demo-
cracy ia regard to the leasing of tbe penitentiary,
and shown, from tbe records, that this outrage was
attempted, and was defeated only by the firmness of
tb Americans in the State Senate. Tbe Democrats
cannot deny or defend this charge. Tbey know its
truth and do not attempt to controvert it, but as a
tort of offset they concerted charge against Mc-

Kee, which we find stated in at e of the country
Democratic papers in the following words:

By reference to the Hon Journal we find that while
Mr. McKee was a member of the Legfdatnre, a
w as made by Mr. Wiu. Tanner. (and at mat
nine proprietor ol the leomau). to do the pubise printing,
at a cost of about 2.is per snuum less thai was allowed
Mr. Hodges for doi-i- the same wora, anJ Geo. K. McK e
voted to employ Mr. Hodges, notwithstanding the otfer
nlade by Mr. fanner. If Mr. McKee thinks the Demo
cratic members ol the Legislature were wrong iu exactiug
of the Democratic keeper only uon m r man wa pant

Nothing , what does ha think of
lu own vote uiaia Mr. Tanner proposiuon?

Tbe substance uf this charg has been published
in almost every Democratic paper ia th State, aad
apoa several occasion it bas been repeated by Mr.
Kevill, th Democratic candidate. Wa will do Mr.
Rsvill the justice to say that we do not believ that
ba wa aware of tbe falsehood that was perpetrated

'hat be took as his text th Democratic papers in
which it waa published; but, if he shall repent it
after the refutation has been communicated, ba win
prove himself the basest and most dishonorable of
men.

Tb charge must bav been originated maliciously,
and can ba baaed only npon a foully garbled record.
Jndge McK-- e waa a member of tha Legislature ia
1842-'4- 3. During that session CoL Tanner, who
wa then th editor of th Yeoman, for partisan
purposes urged that too large a price waa paid for
the public printing. A committee was appointed to
investigate the matter, and to Invite bids from CoL
Tanner, th editor of the Yeoman, and from Col.
Hodges, the editor of tha Commonwealth, and then
public printer. CoL Tanner submitted a proposi
tion fixing tbe prices of th different kern ia l,

torn at a higher aad some at a lower price than
that for which tbey had theretofore been don, and
stating that in the aggregate his bid would be rwewf

per tent, below the price pud at the previous session.
Col Hodge submitted proposition to do tbe printing
at twenfy Jin per cent let than those prices. Upon
aa estimate of tha difference between these bids, it
was found that CoL Hodge bid was $2000
than Col. Tanner', and tha committee reported in
favor of CoL Hodges' proposition, and McKea voted
for it. The whole history of this case may be found
in tha House journal of the session of 18

commencing on page 441, and the passaga of th
bill giving the printing to Col. Hodges becmue kit
bid wot jfre per cent. Uu thm CoL Tanner' i will
be found on page 614 of the same journal.

Tha record show (lie utter falsity of thi charg
against Judge McKee, and they prove the deep mal-
ice and villainy of tha calumny that is based apon
a ytrUeri record of the proceedings of tb Legisla- -
tare. A party that ia reduced to such strait to
find objection to an apposition candidate must ba
indeed in a desperate condition.

Tb Dxrai for Exruoi Narot.ro t's Pitsss-VATto-

A Solemn Te Denm was chanted on tb
15-- of February in tha Church of the Covenant of
tbe Fathers of tha Holy Land, in Jerusalem, to
thank God for having preserved the life of the Em
peror of th French on the 14th of Januaiy. Father
Valerga, tha patriarch of Jerusalem, together with
the foreign consuls and the entire Catholic popula-
tion, assisted at this solemnity. Tha same day that
tha news reached Jerusalem a mas of thanksgiving
was celebrated in tha Church of tha Holy Saviour,
ia presence of the entire community. The prior
ascended th pulpit after the gospel, and demonstra
ted, in a pious appeal, the service which Providence
had rendered to Franc and tha Catholic world by
preserving tha life of tha Emperor Napoleon, who b
tha most faithful and steadfast support of religion.

CirTh Shelby Nws, after defending Hon. Geo.
R. McKee from the slander circulated alsout him in

relation to tbe public printing, rery pertinently asks
what falsehood will ba next originated against

George R. McKee?" His opponent find that tb
public printing slander baa been sxposed, and tbey
hav already invented another in regard to hia op-

position to common schools. Georg ia em phatically
a common school advocate. The Locofbco won't
make much by this gam of detraction and misrep-

resentation. It won't win. On falsehood has beaa
nailed to tha counter, and any slander they may set
afloat now will be attributed to malice.

SwAMr aid Ovkkv lowed Lawdo. The Com

missioner of tha General Land Office, on tha 5th
Inst., transmitted to tha Governor of Illinois a pa-

tent. No. 1, of twamp and overflowed land in tha
Kaskaskia, now Springfield district, enuring to said

State under the act of September 28, 1850, contain-

ing 48,241.90 acres. And on tb same das, in vir
tu of th abov grant, he submitted to th Presi
dent of tbe United State for bis signature, patent
No. 3 and 4, and oa tb day following patent No.
5, 6, and 7, for land in the Augusta district, Mia

sissippi, containing in tha aggregate 514,571.01

Mail Robbibt. Between Montgomery, Ala.,
and Atlanta, Ga., oa tb night of the 3d, the rail
road car containing tha mail from New Orleans,
Mobile, aad other point, waa wrenched open aad
the Atlanta pouch extracted and thrown oa tbe side
of tha road, where it wa rubcequently found rifled

of its contents. It contained a large number of let-

ters, and from tome of these, which tha rogue left
on the ground, it is supposed a pretty smart haul of

money was mad. Tb Southern mails for this city
and Cincinnati coma oa that route, but whether
they ar put in th Atlanta pouch w ar not able to
state.

Thk Moxstf.r Ykh. Official docimanta bar
been discovered at Canton, in which it appears that
Yeh, during th short period of thre months, put to
death no less than th enormous number of 20,000

human beings. Thi is fact beyond doubt, th
documents taken showing th name of every man and
woman, and for what they were executed.

Yeh is still on board tbe Inflexible. He eat and
drinks well, but la not rery communicative, and
says "be is tired of waiting for Lord Elgin, and, if h

dos4aot come toon, h tnnst really go and attend to
the Governorship of bis Province "

Thi Fbawrliw. In a
communication to tb President of tb Senate, tha
Secretary of tha Navy say that tb old

Franklin is now on tb ttexkt at Kittery,
Me., and will shortly b converted into a screw
steamer, with full steam power. Th Secretary
thinks that when these alteration ar finished th
Franklin will prove a vary valuable addition to tb
service. Thi vessel has nt been ia commission
since 1824, when she was flag ship of tb Pacific

squadron, under Commodore Stewart.

PcRCBAsa op Mouvt Verso. Th Richmond
Whig of Friday says: "Wa are happy to announce
that on th 6;h inst., in tb presence of tba two par-

ties, and the counsel of tha Association aad the pro

prietor of Mount Vcrnoa, a contract waa formally
entered into before a notary, between John A. Wash
ington, Esq., and tha Regent of tba Association, for

th purcbaa of th bom aad grave of Washington
by th Association. Th particulars will ba given
in a few day."

Thk Lbvlithaji. Tb Boston Traveller's state
ment that a few man war at work apoa tha Levia
than, that there is no machinery in her, te., 1 aa- -
trna. On tha contrary, ararything is being drive
as fast a mea aad money can do it; 1,750 sna ar
hard at work, and her machinery i already in.
Captain Harrison had strong hope of getting bar
ready for ta by July.

CirThe large rota in Congras in favor of Ltcomp- -

ton proves that tha President's power of eerraptioa

is rery great. Th defeat of Lecompton proves tna.

tha President's poster of corruption ia not irresisti-Ll- e.

h ditor of th Southern Democrat denounces

oae John J. Crittendem." If tb Kepublic eoouiis- -

1 fn Joha J. Crittenden for him lo denounce, tbe

would -t rich indeed.

e I rselite, a Jewi-- paper of New Yoik,
is very indignant that the Jews bar been made Ihe
subject of prajer at the revival meetings ia that
city. Th editor should remember that all denomi-nalio-

are very mac, in the habit of praying for
what they pleas. Chiiatiacs, ard we presume
Jews, like that their tongw and lips should be frea
when they hold converse with God.

CJA couple of Democratic editors were taking a
ride ia a buggy a fw davs ago, whea the or aorwa
started and ran awar. Tney fell out bat received
ao mrioa injury. W do not know that th falling
out of such paopW indicate anything store than hat
honest mea ar likely to get their due.

CJ"Tbe Administration snccodd ia getting it
Licomptoo bill to a rota ia tha Hons of Repmma
U'Jvesontbe 1st of ApriL Tha Hoosa said ia affect
to tha Adrruoistration, "Aprtt fooC

Latkb rttoM Texas. Wt hav Galveston papers
to tb 3d in- -, front which w ax' net tbe following
summary of news:

Th ship National Guard, Captain Gates, has lust
cleared at this port, for Uverpuol, with z,3t bale
o at too, tha largest cargo ever cleared from Galve-lo-

Tba Civilian says:
In 1841 the first cargo was taken from Gajveatoa

for tb North of Europe, being that at tba North
ena to Bremen, sue only took 2il bales an.ley ami

100 oa deck. She commenced loading; tba 15ih De
cember and finisbad th at'd. lie of March, receiving
every bai that cam to Galvewtoa for sal during
that tint. In lsii Dr. J. C. Kuhn, who baa just
loaded th National Guard, purchased th first bai
of new cotton brought to this market for aakt, aad
tha wbol amount sold amounted to only 17 bale,
th balance of tb crop being shipped from the Bra-
zos river aud other potato, lor New Or lean and Use

jortit.
A letter in the Nueces Taller, containing? late in

telligence from Monterey, Me xm-- says that Vielaurri
bus dispatched th sriwuer part of 4.U)J Basra oa ta
toad to San Lai Pistosi, and that the lull number
would fas dispatched on tbe dttth ult. In a few davs
he will march to overtake hi force near Saa Lais
and a.au row eiMnntand ia persoa, accompanies! hr
ah. ciwara 11. of Laredo, who hi right

hand man ia tha litltl.
Th letter save: "Vidanrri ia eotnidant of tan una

against th Suita Anna and Church party."
" are somewnat puzzled in regard te ta precis

object of this movement.
1 he Goliad Ex pres savi ih,t th eoantrr bet wee

tbst place aad tb Rio Grand is literally covered
with burs and mules.

Th cart war bas broke aut at Goliad.
The Victoria Texas Advocate denies tba report

that the last Legislature bad so altered th railroad
law a not to reepiir the additional 25 mile of grad-
ing to entitle companies to th doaatiuas of laad,
etc , tendered by tb Stat for tha encouragement of
such useful improvements, Tha tditor jay it now
turns out, to tb astonisbmaot of all. that tha Lsar--
islature bas so amended tbe law as to grant assist.
anc to railroad companies after they shall prove bv
constructing 25 miles and grading io, they don't
ueed any! Ws hare not vet seea tba law ia auea- -
tion, hut will avail ourselves of tba first opportunity
fo examine the ground for this assertion. It ia a
matter of vital and immediate uiteiest to all railroad
companies.

XXIVTII CONGRESS FIRST SESSION
Tuelaf 's PrucetUng Concluded.

W ashw;tcw, April 13.

Sfrte..ki 1 o'clock P. M., Mr. Green, wit boat
preface, said that, a tb ilou-- had disagreed to
th Kansas bi L, th Senate should insist o a eom- -
aiirtee of conference ia l'u of to adhere,

Mr. Simmons, of R. I', called for tha yea and
nays.

Mr. Pugh asked how crsol 1 tb Senate iasaat oa a
com mittee of eonJereoc after th Hons bad resolv
ed to adhere?

A long and desultory debate eosuad.
Tba Senate oa Mr. Green' sootion resolved to tp- -

poiui a commute or eonfereoc oa th a .n T uu.
Tbe rote stood yeai 30, aays 21.

Mr. Greaa said that even after tha actio of th
House it waa competent to enafer. It Is th practice
her as well a in tha Parliament of England to in-

sist oa a coo fe renew.
Mr. Pugh said it is in erder to ask a conference

bat not to insist.
Mr. Hunter said th eour sine b had tat ia tha

Sanat was to iuaut. Th House, if it cooosos, caa
recede from it amendment and then too original
bill woold pas.

Mr. Green rood iastances from parliamentary
practice showing that it was legitimate to insist. To
meet th ease, however, b would make two

tirst to insist, and second to ask for a confer
ence.

Mr. Masoa spoke in favor of courtesy between th
Houses, and, considering that great eoaseiiiienc
ar dependent on this matter, the Senate should go
to tbe xtremet rercr or parliamentary courtesy
to admit th State of Kaassu aarmoaiooalr.

Mr. Green further read trora tna Manual of Par
liament, showing that it waa strict parliamentary
practice.

Mr. Stewart wa in facer of tatting th subject
drop.

Mr. Bavard thought tba disrespect, if any. earn
f:om th House, vet, as th q. lost ion was on of mo-

ment, ba wa in favor of askiug for a conference.
Jlr. itrowa said ia a matter of great Batwaai ro

te rest ws must not act oaoarowa personal impulses.
Tha House had not been q'lite respectful 10 the Sen
ate, but ba would assent to ask th conference.

Tb yeas and Bays being taken, Mr. Green's mo
tion prevailed yea 3", aavs 24.

avs Messrs. bell, chandler.
Clark, ColUmer.C'rtttenden, Dixon, Doohttl. Dog-U-

Fesnenden, Foot, Foster, Hale, Hsmlia, H irian,
King, Seward. Simmons, Stuart, Sumner, Trum
bull, Wad, Wiloo.

A'wwnt Bates, Davis, Durkee, Pearce, ruga,
Raid, Tbompaua, (of Ky.) Yuleo.

To eommitte appointed to confer consists of
Messrs. Green, Hosier, and Seward.

Mr. Wilsoa took an th telegraph bill and sub
mitted mendmeats nMsiifyvng tha bill make it atore
acceptable.

Messrs. Wilson, Eroderick, Doolittl. Caraeroa,
snd Douglas were in favor of tha bill, anal Messrs.
Iversoo, Hunter, Johnson, (of Ark.) lesaenden, and
Hal opposed it.

Mr. Pugh mad sever corn pari sons with tha At
lantic telegraph, calling th latter a scheme of
plunder.

Mr. Wilsaa w is bed to refer th bUi back to tba
commit a a week for further amendments, esti
mates. &.

Mr. I ver'on, bowerer, moved that it rat Tvowtpocsfsl

until December next, which was carried 28 ajpinst
17. Adjourned.

owm. A long debate ensued on tba District ef
Columbia polio lull.

Mr. Stanton- - of Ohio, attributed tha ootragea at
th Capitol as th result of carrying out tha princi-
ple of "to tha victors belmg tha spoils, and said
the President had appointed aa officers ia Kama
men who had beit chanted with aumeroaa en mea.

Mr. Smith, of V., dented that disorder or dan
gers here tprur-- from pereoas in pursuit of federal
appointment. H asked, m tha nam of God, was
aa indictment by Black Ke publican evnleace
against a maa $ character. Mercenaries were bleed
to go to Kansas and do tha work of mischief. Rob-

ins. n, wbo was indicted ia Sacramento and escaped
to Kansas, was foand among those there sningea is
outrage and murder. Thm was tb sort of maa
Stantoe wanted to maks Ooreraor of Kansas, whew
ba would not trust tba Plwaideut with th appoint
ment of aa auxiliary guard.

Others spoke, after which tn committee arose aaa
the House adjourned.

ARRIVAL 0E THE STAR OF THE WEST.
' Nxw Orlkaws, April IX

Tba steamer Star of tha West hi arrived with th
California mail of tb 22d alt. So left Asymwall
oa th evening of the 4'h inst.

Th U. S. sioop-o- f war Jamestown left tha asm
port the day previous for Saa Juaa.

Tba Star of tha West connected with tb Soaora,
which brought down to Panama aaarly ,1,7(JI,0A
ia treasure.

Tha California Seiata naseed tha resolutions pre
viously adopted by tba Assembly in favor of Le--
comptoa.

Tba Senate refused to provide tor a ecU tutional
conventtoa.

The Assembly passsvl a bill to provide funding tha
floating debt of Saa Francisco.

A large aumberof cattle war drewawd ta th
Upper Sacremeato by high water soccasding tha
heavy rains.

Mr. Storall, th claimant ef tha alar Archy, baa
beea arretted a a kidnapper.

Thar is a snoremeat oa foot to raia emigrants to
settle th Gadsden pure baa, from California.

Tb Paaama Herald coo tains a card sigaad by
nearly three hundred steerage ptsi tngere wb aro-va- d

at Asninwali ia tha ODOisulioa boat Norttssra
Light, but finding a connecting baa at Paaama
bad been left at that place, m th rrwate dutresa
tor want of food and shelter. I hair warns aaa m
selia-re- hr tn Pacific Mall Steamship Company

Tb principal coasign of tba treasure by th
gear m " ess wws:

Well at Fsrgo, $440,000; Duncan s Sbarmaa,
lOO.OnO; How land Aspen walL S7.0u0. A. Bel--

moat, t4,000; f reeman low, fi,iAtu.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.
Special Cwnapoadear of tb LeuiwvUl JoaraaL

TU Democrat V- ,- Ajaow L'takDexdk of
Lai. tfemtom, me.

Wishooto, April 11, 1858.

Th article in tb Washington Union of
axcius much surpns, for therein sot only th

Democrats receive svr raps for their
rebellious course 00 th Kansas question, but some

of tha Soutbera Detnorrau ar roughly handled for
voting agaiast th deticieocy bill, nearly seven

of tu sight and a half of which ar for tb
Utah expedites. Aad th mm paper, ia a post-

script, acknowledges that th bill after having
Isseu ooc defeated waa raiswed th next day by,

nart. ReDublicaa rou. ( ootwithstanduur the ma
ts-- it v of tb House ar Uenaocraxs, wb had a
troubla to sleet its orficer. at tb commenuament of

tbe prwsant Congrsa).
Tb Lscomptonites still say if they can only get

th Hons 10 consent to a Committee of Conference,
Irtev will pass th bill Ibr'the adiniasioa of Kansas

ader th Lecomptoa eonstituuoa. era tne contra-
ry, tha anti Lecom ptooitsre (with two sxceptioaa,
perhaps) say that tbey will stand firm. According
to present mdicatkxis, aothiag will ba dona with th
question just bow. Th sxcitement which recently
existed ha measurably subsided. Th subject has
nearly Isjat all point.

4'..1 Benton a death, which took place yajsterdar,

will lead to tb adj'vurunwat of Coagras oa Monday

to sttend ths funeral, although be xpres.ly dostrexi,

in his letter, written oa Fndar, to Mesar. Houston
of Txas aad Jones ol Tsnnewta, that ao notice

should h taken of th rnt ta tnr nowsa. 11 is
than Pnaaident BtKhaaaa rtatssd htm ta Bight

fajfore be died, baring previously Miteined aermis
to do SO. ID rrwaiaaus sou caiaiaa, awsuav

with tho Judges of f--s Supaama Court of tho United
States, member of Coogrwea, and foreign Ministers,

will attend tba funeral. Every mark rwepwet

usual on such oecssioaa will ba abowa to th do- -

Repeatedly, death ka itradd, pending groat p
litkalquastiooa, as if to demand lerslafor lo paasa
in their career and redact oa their individual respoa.
s.b.iitv. Ia thss urn- -, whaa Ptnoim
fervent s it ought to D. th sotsma tassoa aay, it
U boped, prove aJvaatsgwua.

CBlTBeotoa, week beur a dies, trusted that
th charity be xerciaod for others wld b d

as b wished to depart thia Uf without so
t nemr. H, warned of hi aptiroachtag tod, clossd
ue- hi oanhlv brain aad trav direcuoa eojieeru-n- g

hit funeral. It ia for th pswoaat ag aad pua.

tari'v to pas spcas bie tMibiss acta.
Ther lis a tailing: Irom waat Scats th Pramdwat

will .elect th two regiments of volunteers. , ben
t h deficiency bill shall have beaa passad public CU-

ioairv, in this respect, will b gratified.
Twenty or thirty regiraenta could b procure.1, if

needed, in aa many days. To anxiety tor prefeev

1'ient is rental ka'hl. Pac at bom, th we.rtd is
l..iun.t to respect th prow of th Amrica

alwATJ ready at th command g hi. rrwmtry.
SIDNT.

j Ivu'oktwt Isvtr.'Tlot. Lieut. Brooke, V. 9.
N , inven'or of tbe eelebrared instrument for irap

j w 'ii.dings, has given to th nautical world n--I

ther invention, for instantly detaching ships' boats
j

from tba d.vita, and this preventing th lea of fit

so frosT.tly reultirg from th twampirg of small
boats ia attempts to di.ier.taog'e them from th tack'e

I after they hive tencbed th water ia event atost
j likely to happen when the sea is roagh or tba vessel

from which th boat ia lowered is moving rapidly.
This invention consists of a metal sreket and ball
fitted tf each other. Th Is erud to tb
laatt and th latter ia attached to tb tackle; bat as
sooa as the boat touches tbe water, th taxkla heiag
slackened, tb ball drops front ita plac, and tie
boat ia Instantly released.

Nautical mea who hav seea this coot riva ace hav
a?n it their BoqualiSed approval, and it le likely
to toon be brought into use, not only ia thia coun-
ty, but elsewhere. Th Euswiaa Govniaamt ia
about to adopt it, wa anderstand, apoa tha saw war
steamer buifc by Wra. H. Webb, and it is already
ia us on the U. 3. sluop-o- f w ar M irioa.

CiTTh tUtement, made by aa Eastern paper aad
repeated by a that 0. B. Mattotm voted for L.
comptoo, waa iactsrrect. Us roted against Lecomp-
toa. Th rery worst ham, taxings ar probably
not all sriL Puaaibly there ia a small,
spot area apoa tb sooty hide off tba dar iL

(j"Yeterdar, tart tha Hartford Courant, as a
stranger from Boston wa passing tbroagh tba Stat
House yard, ha was sccoited by aa Irish maa with.
.n where, pleas yer honor, is tho voting place?'
I do not know, waa tba reply, MI ta a stranger

here." "Ja.i fUz, to am I.

JrJ-- Lecomptoa organ tpaaks in rery axaJted
terra ot our fellow-citiz-a Joshua F. Bul'.itt, Faq.,
but announces that ha declines being s candidate for

th Judgeship of th Court of Appeals. Caa th
tell its readers anythiag about Mr. B.'t opia--

iuu of Lecom pUaaisra ?

tffX Lsadoa rbassist stsfs s to hav diaeoverwd

a fliad that will diasolv aay knows salastaaca. Caa't
our mod over aad get asm af it to di.
sulv th Unioa with?

AorHxa ATTKMrr to Asatssir sTB Lorm 5 ro--
liux A Paria cnrwrjoBdeot eff th Bostoa Post
writes:

Tha peace which waa promised by th d.tectioo
and captar of Orsini ia ao sigh. Oat Moo ts
last, aaothar shot, I am told, waa fired at th

just as ha was leaving tb litti garden to tb
right uf th gateway of th Tui.'leri, to tins over
to th parterre a lb ether sid. Th abot cans
frm a of oaa of tha regiments of tha
I ne. But f petwoo wer prise nt; aad as stood
isolated from tha little knot oljimettrt who asew ro-

bs against th grnung, to ea to Emperor pass by.
No event of th kind at. of eoarea, over ragutared
in th journals ao avow la state that th soot ha
missed, aa usual, aor to mention snout "tb star"
and tb "muanou" under which aad r which Lnnia
Nacoisjoa e himwsif iavuluwrtlil. Ttm
rumor run that tb rulpnt was shot e th inwlsni;
nd anther report dncl tre that th character b

had assumed was a fictitious one, aad that h Bad
turned out, oa exammatioa, to belong to the Itaiiaa
sectioa ef ccsawprraAWera, sltaough himself a Freacn-ma- a.

Tb story ia believe. t thre ghoot Pans, ia
spit of th secrecy with which it has bee bushed

p, and has ant tended to iocwas th security of
Uia public mind, aa yoa may wall tnaagin.

JUDGE McKEE'3 APPOINTMENTS.
Geor.s R, McKea, Americaa eaadidate fcr Clark

of th Court of Appeals, will address ta poops
the following time and placeja:

Painterilst. Johnana eoaatr, Thuradar, April IX
Month of Pond, Pike county, Satardav. Apru 24.
PikevUla, P:ke county, Maod iy, April ii.
Frost.ids' org, Floyd county, T'lesday, April IT.
Licking Statwo, Morgan coanty, Wsdaasdsy,

April 28.
J tckson, Breathitt county, Thuradar, April T).
Hazari. Perrr county, Saurtlav, May 1.
Whiteaburg, Lswcher coanty, M adav. Mar X
John Lrwva a, Harlaa aoaaty, Taessiay, Mar 4.
Mt. Pleas at. Harlaa so nay, Wssinoaday, Mar 5.
Cumberland F d, Knox county, Tburwilay. Uay 6.
Barboumlle, Knox county, Fnday, May 7.
Manchester, Clay couatv.'S ttarda'y, May 4.
Booarill, 0siay eoaoty. Monday, May 10.
Proctor, Owsley county, 'Tuesday, May IL
McKea, Jackson county, Wsdowalay, May 1?.

Speaking to comment at 1 o'clock P. M. sack
day.

XXXVTH CONGRESS FIRST SESSION. ,

B'tuiisr alny's ProcouiimB.

WA'tMiJKrrow, April 14.

Semite Th Chair nrearated a m mortal from tha
Legislature of Utah setting forth their grievance ia
a seuii itefi int style, which was bud oa the tec I

yeas 5, aay 15.
jar. tiwin, of cL. arwweatesi in reaotatioo aieo- -

ed hv tha Legislature of California for the adausawa
of Kansas ander th Lecomptoa coastitutioa.

Mr. Brodenck, of Cal., referring to tb rewolatio.
said ther did sot represent tha eouinote ot tha
people of California.

1 "i resolution, were, oa atotioa, referred.
rasa Tb Hons wens into Commit! of th

Whole oa th bill to establish aa auxiliary guard for
th protection of life snd psyipertr m Wssnmgtet
City. Tb bill wa dieca is d uaui 1 o'clock, wnen,
00 motion of Mr. Moaigonaery, of P., th eommnV
te ma aad the House tovit up ta K tnmm bilL

A message from tha snuue, msistiag oa it disa--
creetneit to tha ilouas araenaioMnt and ask dig for a
coosmetre ef ' en fe renew, wa read.

Mr Motuguaaarv movad that th Hoasa tatetst sat
its adherenr. and demanded th peaviosso qunauo.

Mr. Lnglish iniuired wbetner, 11 a eommitt or
roaferenc b tardered by th Hows Parliamentary
I tw and rjractic require a msjontr af th sommit-t- o

to a eompoaad ot gentlaaiea repnswntind;
majority uf trsa Hugo, er a majority of tan ia
favor ol tb House Ih.L

Mr S'aatoa mid if mot iu erder b smaid object
to the qtct to ktcsBss las would prorok mtorro- -
gafone. of th other sid.

Mr. iviglisa gave bock that to mottoa b tmcesl
down. Hw wouid oiov crwamitte of enarear.

Th H.sws voted a jacoading tha demand for the
prevauos qiissiiou.

CleTSsATl, Apru 11.
A block of buu. lings comer of Wester Row aad

th canal, occupied aa a Wxsf feesl
stora, W illiam k lehwr saaiKwraoy chair Wora. aad
otfwrs, was dastroyed by' fir task aigUt, kvou m

Co 'a, adjoining, waa cooaieraiiy damaged. Lose
r.ioissi, partutily insured. A pone as of tb build
ings were occupied by larg aamber of poor fami--
lie, whirh were reaylere afaawwlas. A nreaaaa
was fatailr injured by tha tailing of th roof of
ICnot Co. t building. I rs praajerty was wad by
Nicholas Longwontt. Ths utsurauc ia unaacei- -
tainsd.

WAmntoTOw, April 13L

Th Senate's ranrise for s fremiti ot malts
roc oa tb K tarns bill, will ay gweral agrssmsat.
las acted apoa by tha Howe at 1 a dock.
There is a strong probability that tha Hons will
grant th eommitte. Lecomptnarte "Irmly calcw- -
tua a a jomt arrange mos U admit a,iaa aoiaar

Lseumptoa eoastitutw. if aot ta th pre ram
word of to Senate bill, with such ssodihcauoa a
w.ll not th principle of that mtasara.

The Prestdsnt has detertninod ts tea tha rohns- -
toar ragioMat froas tba Wsaaera Scatsa.

To tho Editor of tko LmUmiU JumnuL
Xiw Orljxaws, March 31, 1858.

A comedv or tragedy of tome kind we are sever
without. On or the other rise aa, bahbl like, t
l ttuated for awail apoa th waters ot pahue gos-

sip and eommeat, aad the drop into th depths of
f getfuinso, whea anothar takes it plac. Excite--1
nor, La of sum nature we must hav. aad tbey make
up the sura and subatanc of our existence.

Tb rrea Africa laborers with
which oar coUoa and sugar oats to were to bo so

idenufullv stocked ar left anllsturheii apoa their
uauve sod. Th great cargo of aoegted slave tat
stealthily laadod from tbe aaanofactunDg brans of
the Delta sow reat visedy and witbowt as. tse bdow.
b shores of Pearl river. Th bowling iadigiatioa

recently aroused bv tha inbum ta trwatntoot of a
liUla black bor by a Gwrnaa toomaakar has sank
into stlooc. But today w aav semsthug sla.
Public atssatioa ia directed to th death sf a yoaag
maa, a junior mmhr of a well- - kaowa eommarcial
firm, from th wound of a ball from s pistol shot by
a father maddened and agonized by th red actio of
a much loved daughter.

The ssMvsuag took piaes oa Saturday last, bat tho
supposiuoa then was tha it wo Id ao oae atartly
nrov fatal. This ara?Tung, owvr, (t resulted ia
.loath. Tb deceased a te hi las soaerita

it is ramored, and ate frwmda aow assart aia
ewiir maocaace, wluiso toother haad thnswof th

anftsrtunate girl arfirm hi guilt aad applaad th act
a? tb parent. It rarelv happen that a sednrtioa
takes place sore wit how, th Hagie dsaAh of ta se-

ducer following.
This case, however, ie giving rise to annswal

from the posit km and standing of tbe parties,
sad ie one truly awe lane bolv. Tb dWsased waa

rears obi, manly, and of fin add re,
and BrvHBisad' to bscout a promiratat and useful cit
son. Tbe father is somewhat advancwd ia age, and
for a lung time has beea engaged as a tachr of
voatb. The daughter was sxceediugtr Bttractivr.
is young, well educated, sad accomplished, ansl for
Maths had beea vial tod by tb dacaaswd; and ther

were supposed by thair aciuaintanee t be attached
tn each other and engaged to be married. The fact
of th mdoctioa waa a knew until its esmeequass-- a

became too svieleat for eoBcoalineat. A marring
waa then insisted upua by ths father aad refused
tbsolutelr by th deceased, th latter sayteir that ba
saw a reasoa why ba, mora thaa mverai oi.arw.
tlmald b osmpsiled to marry. SuboequentJy a Oao

was bora. Serious threats were taade, sad atar-na-gs

was stUl refused bv tb ai leered seducer. Ac

bat the father, while excited ander th belief that
t'ssra was a way W to sav bis wa Iksbo aad tha

sf hi arrering child, ethar thaa to ki.l the destroy-

er ef has pac, swsstht him m aa aahapor asumsnt
snd 00m nutted the (teed. Such at the preaeat p"i- -

worv; bnt wbo knows th real facts? Who caa read
lie iWrt of the isfbrttstis aetsw aad mr hor

t Jilt ot meoceare srepoodsratW X maa who wt
wdiharewly, with ana, arofemions. asvi disairaulav-- l

oas, and for a length of tints, mt at.ot winning
t at e.rlac and aifection of a roung and innocent
tirl, only to blast aad wither bor aappmme by th

wt radio of her virtn. orea ieoorvws deal

I At th sccompitshfaeat of hw pwrnoaw; bat gnrallr
t ss fault is far from being only oa one siJe, tor any
woman caa encoorage or diachare a maa at will,
s id this power ths ma always stasia to enoreaws aa
aa aadsubtad ngtu; aad, parhap it mar ba toe
truly atsorrsd, au a tow in th aad faahionabl

s asiety of th prenent day do exercise it with BeiUsttr
'sierey aor cowc-aw-

Tba tsasoa bora, esmatsrcialty aad socially, aaa
so ba starkad with aay gtaat peculiarity, further
tiaa what may aav remitted from th raasral tmaa--(

ai dirficul'Mnt of the country. th weather
t woogboas has bn mild aad plea pent, with vary
little exewptsraa. Since the year commenced there
k ia beea mach gaiety, and the swmhor of wrranger
k at besa nvrgsv At preaeat w hav uit a eon

ssoapbsre, with high aorthsrly winds and a cloudy
tkv.

C smmrc'4 husfoem It activs, snd will mi.aMy
tsawtiaaw as later thaa aiual. It is dowbtfai wtttssr
li c,.ditaa aad prospscts of the Soata ever

s more roaily proa pare aspect thaa Inav da
at this tina. Th prom is ef a usually large orooa
of sugar ami cestui is aadoubtsd. Moawy at srw
d nt mr all legitimate wants, and must ticim only
c rrtino so, but tbere la ta sper.
I ao, er go keytswd th ordlanry channels of tradaa

trw. Ubsa.v's NaaaiATa't flora er-- Curs V
ssaawer'iaa-s-

, trnttrt-- m and .Vsaaywiawa .
.snpovod by th Biedwal facuitv. On package will

r ire an ordinary caa. Twa package will euro th
Kioat inveterate drunkard of ail desire for nlccavgi

ink a ft oncliwd bv aaaul t Katwsd at
1' TTfts, 74 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky., wni ia--r

ire the return hv rn.nl of on package oar pca
: a. for IJ poyaa i'reo,

TOvi d?wom

(
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